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ram
The Kastlanil Kotary club held

iitti u.sual m eeting Monday on Con- 
nellee roof ,with E arl Render p re
aiding in the abaence o f the  preai- 

jden t, Jam ea Horton.
The program  waa preaented by 

Dr. W. E. Chaney, who read  a 
very clever and original verae en
titled  "T he R otary  B rothera,” a 
hum oroua production g reatly  en
joyed.

EASY MEAT
A few nighta ago a fa rm er liv

ing in Dallaa County waa aroua- 
ed by th e  aquealing of a l.og in a 
pen near hia home. Upon inveati- 
ra tio n  to  determ ine the  cauae he 
found one of hia prime porkera 
with ita th roat cut. Some m araud- i D*"- B. T anner, aecretary  of 
e r  had ae tout with the intention I Cham ber o f  Commerce, preaented I 
of aecuring meat. To avoid thej** ’ inform ative talk  on the recon-1 
loaa of the hog the fa rm er called pcogram , funda received,!
in wvme help and proceeded to diaburaenienta of aaine. 
dreaa tl.e  aminal in the u u a l  wav I, R otary  wilt lunch in the
of scalding, scraping and then I hi(th school cafe te ria  next Monday 
hanging until the anim al heat waa ! lo o n  instead of th e ir usual place 
gone from  tiie obdy. I program  will consist of a

As th '-  required some little  tiin.* 
the workers decided to go into the 
house where they could get some 
coffee and other refreshm ent, a t 
the  same tim e whiling away th .' , B ittle. 
tim e necessary for tl.e m eat to 
cool. In due time they went t>ack 
to  crm plete the task of cu tting  the 
hog up and pu tting  away the meat, 
bu t no hog was to be found. The 
ruppnsition is th a t the original 
killer had returned during their 
absence and carrie<l the animul 
aw ay, leaving no clue behind.

visit through the high school, 
through invitation sponsored by 
the  principal of the school, W. I’. 
I’alm , and superin tendent, P. B.

December Relief 
Work Check Was 
Received Tuesday

. \ 0  RKPKAI. x n w  
Speaker of the House and Vice J. K. Spencer of Cisco has noti-

Piesident-E lect of the Nation, Jno. if"'’** the local federal aid commit^ 
N. G arner, cut abort the opening th a t the  check fo r $15,000
ceremonies of the House of Repre- r f l ie f  expenditures

■ ' - j in  the  county has been received
and has been forw ardeil to Mr.sentatives .Monday a t  noon and

with a sw iftness of action unprv- _ . .
cedenied in this body perm itted |7 ^  , , Th'* "'oney
Represantative Rainey of Illinois, '** divideil betw een the
floor leader for the Democrats, to tow ns and comm unities of the
offer the party  resolution for the th e  sam e m anner as the
repeal of the F.ighteenth Amend-1 f o 
m ent. No amendm ents were p e r - | "' ■* handled. ■
m itted and debate was limited to ^hat the portion i
fo rty  minutes. This was going i R anger will be about i
over the top in the darkest mo- same as on the  previous dis 
m ents before dawn, but the ruse h'^i’sem ent, which am ounted to

Man Charged With 
Robbery, Theft

A man, giving his name as VN'il-. 
liam D. Stanley, was taken in cus
tody W ednesday by Eaatland coun
ty officers and held on a charge of 
robbery and th e ft from  the person. 
The man a l le ^ d  to  have been 
robbed gave his nam e as H enry 
C lark and gave his home as Rotan.

Stanley and his wife were tra v 
eling through the country in a car

Eastland Again 
Loser In Fight 
For Cheaper Gas

Eustland lost and Cisco won in 
tl.e ir legal tilts with the Commun- 
•fy . N atural Uas company in the  
un ited  S ta tes d istric t court a t  
h o rt Worth.

Eastland asked the court to dis
solve or modify an injunction

and had s lo p e d  a t the  Gary Tour- 'g ia n te d  the company by the court 
ist I timp in th^ of tou*n.  ̂morp than  a vear aito, restrain ing
Clark had been in Bell count) i Eastlaivl froni in terfering  with the 
picking cotton, although he is a  I utility in the collection of a  new 
la r t ia l  paralytic . He was m aking ra te  schedule.
his way back to Rotan and stopped ! In refusing the motion of E art- 
I » f  G ary’s Tourist Camp to spend 1  land, the court did order the com-
Tiie.sday night

During the night he became ac- 
iiuainted with Stanley. W ednesday 
m orning he claims to have given 
.Stanley fifty  rents to purchase a 
second hand casing fo r his csr. 
W hereupon Stanley sta ted  th a t he 
was going to Breekenridge and of
fered to take Clark th a t fa r on 
Ills journey, according to  evidence 
given in the investigation by 
Grand Jury . Clark accepted

pe.ny to post a »20,000 bond to a s
sure consumers of reim bursem ent 
in the event th a t the ra tes now be
ing collected should be proven too 
high.

Cisco wa.. successful in blocking 
the a ttem pt of the utility to secure 
B|i injunction restr; ining the d ty  
from  interfering with the company 
in collecting a new schedule of 

the j rates.
**** I In this case the court held th a t

the company had not exhausted 
its remedies before the Texas ra il
road commission. .Attorneys fo r 
the eomnany filed notice of appeal 
to the United S ta tes fifth  court of 
appeals.

$3,408.25. This money will hr 
used to  pay fo r labor during  the 
month of December.

Each town which rcreived aid in 
Novem ber must file a  sta tem en t 
showing the num ber o f cases 
helped, the num ber o f fam ily 
heads who received work, the  num 
ber of non-fam ily heads worked, 
the num ber of cases needing no 
fu rth e r aid , the  num ber not yet 
helped but registered , the per cent 
o f expenditure fo r  work, the par 
cent of expenditure fo r  direct re
lief, the per cen t o f expenditures 
fo r overheail and adm inistration 
in o rder th a t the application fo r 
the  Jan uary , F ebruary  and March '

Livestock Assn. 
Meets In Eastland

did not succeed, the wet forces 
were turned back, larking a  bare 
half doxen votes of a tta in ing  the 
i'fc|uired two th irds majority.

So ended the f irs t a ttem p t to 
icpeal the amendment. There is 
little  possibility th a t the resolu
tion will come up again during 
th is session of th ree  months. The 
hope of its proponents was placed 
in the House of Representatives.
I t  was believed by man;, th a t it 
would go over here by an over
whelming m ajority . Had it receiv- 
ed the  necessary two thirds vote in 
the House it would have been pre
sented to th«> Senate where it was
expected th a t the opposition would - .
be much strnoger. However, hiid l8 d o tn u n t can be made out. 
the resolution passed both branch
es of Congress its supporters had 
little  hope th a t it would escape 
President Hoover’s veto.

• •  •  •
I.EGA h BEER NEXT

Some of the Democratic leader.s 
iiave been prom ising the count r> 
legal beer by Cheistmas. The ac
tion of the House of R epresenta
tives on the repeal resolution has 
to some ex ten t cooled their a rdor 
in th is respect. However, as soon 
as the resu lt on the repeal was 
known a  movement fo r this pur
pose was launched. H earings arc 
a lready  under way before the 
House W ays and Means Commit
tee looking tow ards the bringing 
forth  of a bill to legaliie  beer.
Here again  it m ight be sobering to 
the proponents of the  measure to 
rememlMr th a t the  Senate will be 
the  real a rb ite r of th is proposed 
legislation.

They may make a grand flour
ish and prophesy “beer by C hrist- 
iiiHs.’’ and probably the House can 
rush through any bill upon which 
the comm ittee may decide, but the 
test will come in the Senate, which 
body, trad itionally  more conserva
tive than  the House, will be disin
clined to accept any hasty  legisla
tion th a t  may not stand the te s t of 
analysis. Some th ir ty  beer bills, 
hardly any two of them alike, were 
aw aiting  hearings when the House 
iidjournod last Sum m er, and m any 
more will be thrown into the hop
per now.

Senator Walsh of M assachusetts 
l.as introduced a bill which pro
bably will receive special a ttention  
as it represents some of the  clear
e st and most unprejudiced thought 
on the subject, and is designed 
purtiru larly , through its provision 
for governm ent supervision of 
m anufacture, to prevent Imotleg- 
ging of beer, which promises to 
become one of the m ost vexatious 
nroMems if th a t beverage is legal- 
ir.ed.

It is by no means certain  th a t a 
Iieer bill of any kind can pass the 
Senate a t this session: certainly 
not one that is loosely drawn and 
does not contem nlate. as fa r as is 
hum anely possible, all legislation 
and adm inistrative  contingencies.
The W alsh bill does not apply to 
wines or o th er than  the so-called 
m alt liouors. and In tl.e w rangle 
to broaden a beer m easure to in 
clude the  nroduct of the grape- 
growers. the whole legislation will 
probably be losv in th is session.

Eastland Lions 
Host to Group

I III.S I'RE ITY I .n T I.K
MISS U K E S  EAS'ri.A N D

The Eastland I.ion.s Club acted 
as host to the I.ion (Jroup No. 2'.', 
en te rta in in g  with a  banquet on the  

.Conaellea roof, T uesday night, 
with '-ession called to ord. r liy the 
local president. George H arper, 
and opening with ‘‘Am erica," with 
Miss Kaye Crossley, Lions Club 
pianist, as accompanist.

Invocation was offered  by Rev. 
.Sam G. Thompson of th>' E a-tland 
.Methodist ehurrh.

Horace Condlev served as toas t
m aster. The opening e n te rta in 
ment. o ffered  by the Cisco Lions, 
presented Kathb en Collumn in two 
tap  dam es, with her fa tlier us ac
companist.

B. E. McCilamery, ehairinan of 
Eastland Lions en te rta inm en t eeni- 
m ittee with Horace ( omtley, led 
a group of songs, th a t were en 
joyed

Desdemona Host 
Baptist Workers

The Trow  Pluinn Lioni* pro- 
pre«iclent of Iho Kin*t 8ent^d Lewis Norm an, in of

of Cisco, and a hand perform ances. , vi$itoi‘ here. 
Fastland.

he says she likes

Connecting Link 
In Paved Highway 

129 Is Now Open

BIBLE DAY
Last Simday was Universal Bi- 

hie Dav, a day snonsored hv the 
Am erican Bible Society. I t  met 
with more widespread co-opera-

(ContlntMd on Page 2)

Highway No. 129. from Rising 
S ta r to Brownwood, was opened to 
traffic  S a tu rd ay  m orning a fte r  
the finishing touches inside the 
city lim its of Rising SU r.

The finished highway of triple 
asphalt is one of the  p rettiest 
highways in Texas and will carry 
a heavy volume of traffic .

Rising S ta r now has hard su r
faced highways in every direction 
with tbe exception of an outle t 
east, and plans are now under way 
fo r a s ta te  highway to Comanche 
fo r a connection with Highway No. 
10. ‘This road is excepted to be 
built during the  year.

Highlights brought the accomp
lishm ents and necessities of service 
clubs, w hat the I.ion clubs are do
ing; what they  have accomplished; 
its origin, and first national con
vention held in 1917, with small 
num ber of clubs in membership, 
and convention of 1932, w ith 600 
club m emberships, and over 80,000 
individual men in the organization.

Each Lions club a tten d in g  gave 
individual reports of activ ities 
t'lrough the  representatives.

Lion H arper resum ed the m eet
ing, and in graceful phrase, ex- 
presed anpreciation fo r the  pro
gram  and a ttendance.

The m eeting called of the active 
officers of each club, was presided 
over by Judge Kuykendall, and 
fu tu re  plans fo r "'I'hp Good of the 
O rder," w ere developed.

Liops and th e ir  ladies a ttend ing  
represented Albany, B reekenridge, 
traw n, Ranger, Cisco, Cross Plain., 

and E astland, in the  81 guests 
present.

New Store Being 
Opened Saturday

I.re Pou 
NatioriH) Rank
promiriont fa rm er and Htockman. The en te rta in m en t o ffen n jr o f |
and Dr, Bob Hodjces o f R anger the Eastland Lions, brought a  ; — ^ -  — -
were the principal speakers a t  the group of negro d ialect songs, i n - , r^ii i • «
meeting of the Eastland County terp re ted  by Mrs. Annie P. Stow- I hockirwn lo
B etter I.westock association meet- a r t, who responded to  encore, sing-i i l lC  1 do IllO Il lo  
ing a t  the courthouse Saturday ing by request, “ l/ove’s Old Sweet ! 
afternoon, Doc. 3rd. O ther speak- S o n g /' with self accom panim ent.}
I t s  scheduled to address the m eet- Condley introduced Cecil Lotif, I 
mg were unable to be present. recen tly  elected d istric t r. presenta- 

. .!*• president of the as- convulsed his hearers
sociation called the m eeting to or- a short and hum orous talk, 
der P.nd briefly outlined the work The keynote address was |.re-
the association planned to do. He by Judge  K. L. Kuykendall

‘ • T " ' '  o f  Albafiy. D istrict G overnor o ffo r the association if those in ter- D istrict 2-E.
ested will get to work.

Mr. Poe, who organized the 
P leasant Hill Coenenitive M arket
ing association 20 years ago and 
which later was called tl.e Cisco 
Cooperative M arketing association, 
gave a brief history of the associa
tion and its accomplishments.

Dr. Hodges discussed the possi- 
bilities of the sheep and goat in
dustry  in Eastland count), point
ing out the many natural advan
tages existing here for such an in
dustry.

The m eeting was !idjourntd to 
meet here again on the  f irs t S a t
urday in January . Before adjourn
ment, however, it was decided tlia t 
tbe association would endeavor to 
meet a t Cisco on the occasion of 
the m eeting there  on Feb. 24. 25 
and 26th of tbe County Livestock 
Show.

'rhv  W orkers C onference of the 
Cisco B aptist assorialion which 
m et in De.sdemona Tuesday in an 
all-day session, with a form al p ro 
gram  conducted in observance of 
the l.ottie  .Moon Week of Prayer, 
had an a ttrn d u n re  o f 150 present 
from  the th ree  counties in the  as- 
ociation.

The Baptist Church was filled 
with delegates and visitors. The 
m orning session was o|)*ned by 

I Rev. W. J. Blair associational mis
sionary and the  first mes.-age. 
‘‘A tonem ent,’’ was given by Rev. 
J. W. Davis of Necessity Church, 
representing  Stephens county.

A talk  on Spiritual R egenera
tion was given by Rev. C harles 
B ryant of Pleasant Hill Church.

Justifica tion  by Faith , was the 
sub ject o f II talk by Rev. Ross

I’litsy Ann Ferguson, two year o ld i® ? " ^ ’ Church- n  ■ of Breekenridge. The concluding

invitation and they sta rted  north, 
but instead of following the Breck- 
enridge road continued north a t 
.Vlorton Valley.

A fter going north for several 
miles on th a t road, according to 
tl.e sta tem en ts of both parties,
Stanley stopped the car for some 
purpose and asked som ething 
alw iit iCIaHk’s addrOhss. Clark 
handed .Stanley his purse in order 
th a t he m ight get the  addres.s as 
it was shown on the inside. In 
the purse was th irteen  dollars in 
money. It is alleged th a t Stanley 
look twelve dollars from  the purse 
and returned the  purse with tl.e 
o ther dollar to Clark, who pro test
ed and a ttem pted  to  regain his 
mont'v but, in hia crippled condi- 1 S f 't  Poultry show, which 
tiim was unable to do much. ^  in R anger on Thursday, Dec.

Stanley then jumped into his ! ■"<1 jontinues through SaturM y,
car. the evidence shows, and left. |5'*'T J***" announced by Ben 
Clark went to the  home of H. D. iW hitehouse a s  follows: 

i B aggett end reported w hat had I Sw eepstakes.
1 happened. B aggett took t.im to 1 ^̂ ***’ 20 chickens in show, one
' the lioiiie of John Nix who, in tu rn  ®."* exhibitor, $10 m Bold,

brought him lo the S heriff’s office !. Champion pen of utility  W hite 
ill F.ustlnnd, where he again re- 1-eghorns, $5 in merchandise.

Oil Belt Poultry 
Show Officials 

Announce Awards
Prem ium s fo r the annual Oil

laughter of Mr. and .Mrs. I’aul D. 
Ferguson of Kilgore, was a recent

The Fashion, catering  only to 
women, is a new :;tore being open
ed Saturday in E astland by Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Dave Wolf. It is located 
Oil tile North side of the square in 
the .Molduve building.

The in terior of the building has 
iiceii conipleteiy renovated. The {whose subject wa.s.

address of forenoon was a  splendid 
e ffo rt. "The Law Is Our School
m aster, To B ring Us To C hrist,” 
by Rev. G. W. Thomas of the F in t  
B aptist Church of R anger.

During ad jou rnm en t a luncheon 
was enjoyed, spread in three  
rooms, on long tables, and served 
liy the W omen’s Missionary So
ciety of th e  B aptist Church of 
De.sdemona.

The afte rnoon  session was held 
in two divisions. A m issionary 
board m eeting was conducted by 
the  men, and a Lottie  Moon pray
e r  program  by the  W omen’s Mis
sionary Union, with Mrs. G. W. 
Thom as of Ranger, a.ssociational 
p residen t, presiding.

The women’s .session opened 
with a devotional presented by 
Mrs. H. H. Stephen.s of the Cen
tra l B aptist Church of Ranger, 

Faith  In Con-

HOLIDAV FOR FARMEILS 
(iR IFFIN . (ia.. Dec. 7.—.Switch

ing its a tten tion  from considera
tion of crime, the Spalding Coun
ty grand ju rv  recommended a five- 
year tax holiday for persons who 
buy, reside on and operate farm s 
in th is d istrict. '

f ity and county accord such an 
exemption to new industries. The 
grand ju ry  argued th a t farm ing  is 
just • "  much an industry a.s tex 
tile or o ther m anufacturing en te r
prises.

Frank Killough and wife have 
gone to Terrell, where they ex- 
nect to  make their fu ture  home

lix tu ies  were made especially foi ;nection  W ith O ur W eek of Pray- 
the sto re  and arc finished in silver le r .”
and l>ln>-k, making a neat “ '8i a t- j  Talks, “ Echoes From the SU te 
trac tiv e  interior. Tiierc is an C onvention,” by Mrs. W. A. Al- 
iilnimlarcc of room and everything Ibritta in  of B reekenridge; Mrs. S. 
I S  very conveniently arranged. | r .  W alker o f E astland, and Mrs.

“ rush ion  fo r Lf»s'’ is the m otto |\\r^ B lair of Cisco were present- 
for th is store and is one th a t ^d.
dmiblless will appeal to the wo- The keynote address was pres- 
men of th is section. Mrs. Dave,pj|^p,| ^ re tu rned  missionary, o f 
Wolf recently returned from  mar- years service, Mi.ss Mary Wille- 
ket where she purchased and »» Ifread, in “ Echoes From  O ur Work 
havinjr assembled in her store China.” 
hero the m arketV newest in ad
vance sprintr sty les in apparel for 
women a t prices fa r lower than  
the sm artness and quality  would 
sutfjrest.

Ready-to-wear, m illinery, lin
gerie. hose, footwear, gloves, purs 
es. costume jew elry ,Ptc. in the 
la test styles and in prices rnn^finir 
from t i e  inexpensive to the more 
expensive. In fact Mrs. Wolf

H. L  Bouchillon 
Buried Wednesday

ported hia loss.
The officers went to the  tourist 

ram p and found S tan ley’s wife 
there but he ).ad not returned.
Deputy Steele Hill took a position 
in Hill C rest where he could watch 
the camp and soon made the ar-. 
rest when Stanley retu rned  and 
sta rted  to leave the  camp.

Thursday morning County A t
torney Joe Jones and Deputy Hill 
iiidiici'd Stanley to accomiian)
Hill to the place where the  money 
hud t>een hidden and the entire 
iiiiioiint was recovered. However, 
it was understood tl.a t in the 
ineuntime Clark had continued on 
Ids wuy to Rotan.

Stanley is being held in jail 
iiwaiting tria l. I t  so happened 
that the Grand Ju ry  was in session 
a t  the  tim e the robbery is alleged [bon; third, ribbon.

gh-
G rand champion pen of chick

ens, $2 merchandise and ribbon.
G rand champion pen of turkeys, 

$2 merchandise and ribbon.
G rand champion male (chicken) 

$2 merchandise and ribbon.
Grand champion fem ale (chick

e n ) , $2 m erchandise and ribbon.
Ckickans,

Old Pen— One cock and fo u r 
hens of same varie ty : firs t, $2 
m erchandise and ribbon; second, 
$1 m erchandise and ribbon; third, 
ribbon.

Young Pen— One cockerel and 
fo u r pullets o f same v arie ty ; firs t, 
$2 merchandise and ribbon; sec
ond, $1 merchandise and libbon; 
th ird , ribbon.

Cock— A male bird 12 m onths 
o r over; first, ribbon; second, rib-

to have occurred and an indictment 
was returned W ednesday charging 
him with robbery and th e ft from 
the person. Mrs. Stanley, who 
says her people live in Los A ngel
es. Cal., is stranded here witho'X 
liny means of support or any place 
to  stay . However, steps were 
being taken to care for her until 
she could got in touch with friends 
or relatives.

Attend Knights 
Pythias Meeting 

Abilene Lodge

Harvey Lee Bouchillon, JH, only
.................. Hon of Mr. and Mrx. Harvey Bou-

Fayn she ha.H endeavored to stock Ichillon of Eastland, died at 5:00 
merchandi.se to suit everyone’s ■ p. m. Monday. Dec. 5 a t the fam-

ily home on Moss street. Funeral 
The public is cordia'lv invited to I services were conducted from the 

a ttend  the opening of this store I home Tuesday a t 4:.’i0 by Rev. 0 . 
Saturday. j «  Darby pastor of the Eastland

---------- ------------------ B aptist church. A Ham ner Un-
Q I ARTFR-FIN A L GAME Idertak ing  Company funeral coach 

At a m eeting held in the Ghol-1 conveyed the body to I.cxington. 
son hotel Saturday night, a flip the form er home of th e  Bouchil- 
of a coin decided that the A m aril-lions, where funeral 
lo-Sw eetw ater quarter-final gam e 'ho ld  a t  1:00 oclock W ednesday iv- 

in Amarillo o n 'te rn o q n , followed by interm ent in 
th e  Ijpxington cem etery.would be played 

Dec. 10

Mrs. W. A. Deck, who has been
and where Mr. Killough has form - ^ ' ‘-I 
pd a law partnersh ip  with one oi

A num ber o f Eastland Knights 
of Pythias went to Abilene last 
Monday n igh t to  a ttend a  m eeting 
of the Abilene Lodge which was in 
celebration of the  lodM s’ fiftie th  
anniversary. A splendid program  
was presented, which included ad
dresses by Texas officials of the 
Older. The principal address was 
made by John L  Smith of Throck
morton, Grand Chancellor. Hon. 
Theo. Y afborough of W eatherford, 
Grand Keeper of records and seals, 
and Max E lser of Cisco, oldest 
living past Grand Chancellor in 
Texas, also spoke.

Mr. Kean, a member of the Abi
lene lodge was presented w ith a 
life membership and a 50 year 
certificate.

More th an  100 Knights from 
W eatherford, Van Horn. Baird,
Abilene. Dallas, Fort W orth. Stam 
ford and Throckm orton, including 
the Eastland delegation were nres- 
en t: C. A. Peterson, C. H. Shen- 
nerd. D. B. Roark and B. R. H. 
Ferris.

Cockerel— A male bird under 
12 .nonths; first, ribbon, second, 
ribbon ; th ii^ , ribbon.

H en— A female bird 12 m onths 
o r over; first, ribbon; second, rib
bon; th ird , ribbon.

Pullet— A female bird under 12 
m onths; first, ribbon; second, rib 
bon; th ird , ribbon.

Turk«]rs.
Old Trio— One old tom and two 

hens, same varie ty ; firs t, $2 mar- 
chandise and ribbon; second, $1 
m erchandise and ribbon; th ird , 
ribbon.

Young Trio— One young tom  
and two pullets, same varie ty ; 
first, $2 merchandise and ribbon; 
second. $1 m erchandise and rib
bon; th ird , ribbon.

Old Tom— A male tu rk ey  12 
m onths or over; firs t, ribbon; sec
ond, ribbon; third, ribbon.

Y oung Tom— A male tu rk ey  un
der 12 m onths; f irs t, ribbon; sec
ond ribbon; th ird , ribbon.

Hen —A fem ale tu rk ey  12 
m onths o r over; firs t, ribbon; sec
ond, ribbon; th ird , ribbon.

Pu llet— A fem ale tu rk ey  under 
12 m onths; first, ribbbn; second, 
ribbon; th iH , ribbon.

Ducks.
Best P a ir— F irst. $2 m erchan

dise and ribbon; .second, $1 m er
chandise and ribbon; second, $1 
m erehandise and rib b o n ; th ird , 
ribbon.

I f  there  is only one en try . It 
will receive f irs t ribbon only, and 
if  th ere  a rc  two en tries , they  will 
receive f irs t and second ribbons, 
and f irs t shsU receive second 
premium .

CRAN’D JURY RF-rK.«SES 
The grand Ji"'y reiessed f irs t

tl.e leading attorneys 
man county.

of Kauf-
fined  to her bed in M ineral Wells of the week until .lanuery 9, re- 
re tu rned  to her home, Connellee |p o rtin g  8 true  bills before re- 
hotel Saturday. cessing. |

FIREM EN MEET 
The Fostland  Firem ens associa

tion had 17 m em bers o resant a t 
♦heir m eeting F riday  night. F ire 
Chief Hennessee arranged  fo r re 
lays of throe men. each day to  
horn the brush and weeds and 
belmish the landscape of Eaatland. 
snd carry ing  along w ith work 
rher-icsl eni'Inm ent. to  p ro tec t 
huildines and shrubbery  from  the 
hest. ‘This work was s ta rte d  last 
week and wHl coetinua each 
day th rough  Doesmber.

15 Make Junior 
High Honor Roll

Fifteen  Jun ior High pupil# 
mode the  honor roll fo r the period 
ending December 2nd. They ware 
a s  follows:

6B—Alice .lones. Frances Lane, 
M ildred McGlamery, Mary Jane 
H arrelL  Don Russell, Ida Lee Fos
ter.

6A ~ N one.
7B—Ruby Nell Been, Eileen May 

E arleen  Pitxar. Edith Rosenoueet.
7A—Jane  Ferguson. W arren 

TiSna, .timmy Mahon, Jam es Reid, 
Joyce Kelley.
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Advertisements

Poultry Show Is 
Opened In Ranger

Not in Accord

POLLY MARIE DRE55LFR ;PR05PtRlTY‘'

R ates—2 cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisem ent 
taken  fo r less than  26 cents.

7—SPEC IA L NOTICES

REW ARD—1100.00 offered for
inform ation th a t will lead to a r 
re s t and conviction of anyone th a t 
has stolen or in the act o f steal
ing my cattle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee.

Current Comment
(Continued from  Dane 1 )

yond and w-ii- the fifth  of eight 
liildrcn. The only one now living 

is Colonel Houston of lui I’orte.

FOR <!.ALE Tulip, narcissus, jon
quils. hyacinth bulks, cut flowers 
for all occasions. P ark er Flornl 
Co., phone 110.

Onr W ant .Yds (let Results

M attress ticking, a good heavy' 
quality. He a yard a t Mickle’s

MATTRESSES renovated for ".V. 
where cotton and ticking furn ish
ed. J. M. N ash, 1;110 Ba.ssett St.

SERVICE anil prices right at R. I.. 
Rowe’s Shoe Shop.

LADIES Shoe Repair ii Specialty 
a t R. I. Rowe’s Shoe Shop.

PT.ACE your order fo r .Iqstin 
boots and shoes at R. I,. Kowe’  ̂ | 
Shoe Shop._______________________  !

Be .sure and vote for your fav- ; 
o rite  club, school or person in thei 
con’est nt Mickle'- .Xdv. j

IS— FOR S.ALE— Miscellaneous I

FOR S.ALE—.Ino, Deere planter.! 
good shape. Inouire a t United Dry 
floods, Eastland.

FOR S.ALF.—1 mule. HOO pounds. 
6 year old. Inquire at United Dry 
floods. Eastland.

0 \  ERSI7.E F 'i t i  
Mrs. H. A. Y erton, 60!! Blundell, 

Itanger, has a  num ber of Rhodi- 
Island Red pullets which a re  -lx 
m onths old. This m orning as she 
gathered the  eggs she found one 
th a t m easured 7 'x  inches in c ir
cum ference in one direction and 
6*4 inches the large way around. 
The egg weighed four ounces.

tion this year than  ever before, ac 
cording to reports. .Many pastors 
over the country used some phase 
of tl.is subject as a tex t in his 
.Sunday (lorning sermon. Below 
a re  given a few excerpts from 
prominent preachers:

,Dr I* Vulentine lu."e. pastor of 
the Church of the Incarnation o:
Dallas -aid: "These ui’e the day: 
when man are tu rn ing in almost 
e \e rv  ilireetion for some slight ray 
U hop*-, for the gials they hove 
.served, the gods of much possess
ion .have turned deaf ears upon 
ll.eir pleas, to r  they have la-en 
gods of wimmI, of stone and of goM.
So men driven in desperation to 
seek a re-evaluation of life, have 
indeed begun to think of and se»-k 
seriously for genuine hope. 1 wish ,
with all my heait that I m ight la- 
fibit* to ron\«*y to you tbo va'^tnes'* 
of the troasurv  of ho|u- \vhioh i- 
wrftppoil up for bim who n*mN 
with iliHcernmont within the rov- 
fM  of tho Iiil*!**. It i- Indooil th'» 
b<M>k of hopo. ■

SpfDkinjf of tht* Hihlt* as a stim - 
ulu?» to ovorconu- ileprc*'<ioii |»r. I .

I». WoIIh. pastor of tho Ku't 
PaDaff ('hrtjAtian Church 
“The avciaifi* Bible rharautvr hail 
cliff.eultiv- imiunuoable to o\ ai 
co im . \V»‘. in thi< p; riod of ih pn  

'on. are h< -» t h\ many jfic^viou^ 
ore'*, hul intnnute acciuaintanco 
V «th Rihiru) churneterN who foujfl.t 
th e ir wav ot. ronouered the diffi 
n i l t i f ,  and lH*uanie victorious, will 
suielv in'Cf irt* each of us to more 
v.alicmi sti’utrirlcs and may In'^pire 
the rouraee which meanF the* 
difference hedween victory and cl» - 
fea!.

I)». I . h  ehl. raoctor of the 
C entral Conirre«:ational Church.
I»hlln'. quoted the followin>r from 
Thomas .I»*fferson: “ 1 lav e  a lw a v - 
shmI. and I alwa>- v.ill -̂ aN th a ‘ 
the* strdioii^ ?»eru.«al of the sacred 
volume will make better eitixen^. 
bette r fathc r- and hett»*r hm •
Dand**.”

Miss Taylor to 
Present Pupils 

At Carbon Church

The Oil Belt Poultry  Show open- i 
ed its doors in Ranger Thursday 
with many birds on display. '
The show will be continued I 
through S atu rd ay  night, w ith a 
iium her o f m erehundise wards, one 
cash prize and a num ber o f rib 
bons being presented to the w in - , 
ners in the various elusses.

1 Ben Whitehou.se, n iaiiager of the 
show, sta ted  th a t  he was expect-1 
ing un even la rg e r num ber of ex
hibits this year th an  were shown i 
la.st year, when the poultry  show 
was considered one of the  best ' 
ever held in th is  section o f the | 
country.

The exhibits will lie on display 
in the old T harpe F u rn itu re  build- . 
ing on .Main s tree t, w here there  is | 
p lenty of room and the en tries can , 
he shown to  br-tter advantage than  ' 
in the fo rm er location. I

I All en tries will be taken ra re  of 
by the F u tu re  Farm ers chap ter of 
R anger and will be w atered , f e d ! 
and sheltered  a t  all tim es. All en -1 lVo<luction in Texas fo r 1H.S2 
trie s will be displayed with n u m -|w aa  estim ated a t  4,4.'i0,00() hales, 
le r s  on the  roups until uwurds! 
have been m ade, a f te r  which t h e ' 
name and address of the  owners j 
will Ih- pu t on th e  roups. |
I Ijis t y ear one of the  largest i I crowds in the history of the  an -1 
! nuul Oil Belt shows was present I 
during  the th ree  days of the  poul

Rev. Gid J . B ryan, pastor o f  the 
First M ethodist Church of Ranger, 
conducting th e  services.

As fu r as is known in R anger 
she had no living relatives, but 
had u num ber of friends in R an
ger, particu larly  among the  old 
settlers, who have known her fo r 
many years.

KRKE H.\IR< U'I’S

■il. W. Hague of Hie .Sanitary 
B aiher Shop announces u plan by | 
which boys and g irls of Kusllumi i 
im le r 12 years ol age who have j 
no fund.s with which to pay for

hiiir ru ts  and who l.ave no one to 
pay for them , may get work free 
a t  the S an itary  shop from  and in- 
vluding December 1 2to 16.

The plan is to have th e  children 
>.btain orders from  |Msp>rs of 
Eastland churches nr from mem
bers of church auxiliaries of any 
liH-iil church an*| present same to 
the m anager of ti e barlw-r shop.

.Mrs. lien Ham ner 
■liitives ill Hotihs, N.

visiting

Oiir M sn l Ads -tjel Results

HERtiUSO.N PURL
W hen invited to a ttend  a Dallas J 

rh a m h rr  of Commerce liaiiqiiet at 
which Jim Ferguson will i|>rak 
Tuesday night, .State Senator 
George Purl told Chamber I ’resi- 
dent .A. 1- Kramer, and all the 
new.spapers that his attendance 
would give approval to Jim  Fergu
sons record, and th a t lie wouhliit 
be there.

Mavericks Are to 
Play Buckaroos

The I9S3 Mavericks will play 
the 1H.S3 Buckaroos a t  .Maverick 
field. Ea.stland, on F riday  a fte r-

try  .show, and it is expecteil th a t 
this year an even larger num ber 
of exhibits and v isitors will make 
the show even m ore popular.

____  Much in te res t is still being -noon  a t .9:4.5. Only those who will
-hown in good poultry  in this sec- be eligible to  play football next: 

Miss [.online Taylor will pre- tioii o f the country and th is in-1 y ear will be eligible fo r  th is game, 
.-eiit her piiiiio and expicssioii pu- creasing in te res t Is largely respon- The two team s m et la.st Friday 
pils in a recital Tuesday, Dceeiii- sible for th e  rem arkable success i a fternoon  a t  Buckaroo field In 
iu-r r t th .  7:90 p. m. at the l‘. M. a t the previous poultry  hows in Kan-I B rtekenridge in a closely eontesl- 
ihe .Methodist church in Carbon, ger have hud. | ed game th a t drew  a  good crowd
The following pui>il.< will he pre- .'’o en try  fee is being charged and which was in te res tin g  to th e , 
sented: .lohnnie ls>u Hurt, Kiiimu for any exhibits and no en trance  . fans o f both cities because it gave 
Lee Hurt, Hrmiks Gills-rt. Sam f|.e fo r v isitors is b<*ing charged, | them  an insight into th e  possibili-' 
Stone, Fay .Slone, Olga Lee Un- everyth ing being free  to both the  - ties o f  the team s to be used nex t: 
dei w'oisi, Ihinnie _^"an I’ch-, .lulia * xhiliitor and those visiting the  | both in K astlanil and

I S ta rr, Hilly llo tu n an , John F.d- ,,h„w, I B reckenridge. .
ward Ti'iinlde, .Murmn Dick. M ar-' ------------------  ■ I .An admission charge of 25 cents I

! will be made in o rder th a t the  ex- j 
I.iiwieiii e. f ' p r Q M g Q J I  £ " 3 1 1 8  i p*-nses o f th e  gam e m ight be elim i-1

' I’upils I resented hv Mrs. A. r .  ' Hated.
Taylor ari-: Frankie .Mae and
UTliiia Dean I’ieree. Frances l.ane, I 
Anne .Ian* Ta.vlor. Jo.vee .New
man. loi U -eiv. leanne .lohnston.

The Smith W ard Glee Club will 
he Iiie-eiited in two niimiu-rs. The 
liuhlie I! eiiidially invilisl.

ris |-s r  *1
rerguson rails 

Of Injunction

Presiding Elder 
Holds Stewards

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special A ttention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texa.s S ta te  Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

AU.STIN, l)i:c. 6.— The 
upreme court this a fternoon o ver 

'rule*l an application by a tto rneys 
I fo r fo rm er G overnor Jam es K. |
1 Ferguson fo r leave to file an in-1 
•junction against the sta te  highway j 
! commission.
I The suprem e court held th a t the 
controversy is now in the  control 

» *  T p  ,1  J  of the  Third C ourt of Civil Ap-1
Vippr In rasilann i**’***’' “"''i **ivirci in  Lsaananu

------- I the suprem e court.
I A fte r  the  supr-m e court aii- 

The p ies-lin g  elder i-f the Ui-co | decision, Ocie Speer,
District. Rev. ( . y . Smith, culled <*|,,^^,.pJ,y Fergu.son, notified
fonf-Teiiee of the d istric t stew ards jj,,. Thir,! C ourt of Civil Appeals 
of each eharge in the d istrict, in th a t he wished to  apply to th a t I 
(he .Meiho'iist i-hureh a t Eastland ' (,oyj.t fo r  an  in junctive nn ier. T he, 
oil Monil.iy. (court agreed to  sit a t 2 p. m. |

.Mueh iiu |iortant business w as ' -]’hp suprem e co u rt's  decision 
trnnfacted . the  sa lary  fixed fo r th e  was announced by Chief Justice  C. I 
|iic siding e lder mid apportionm ent ]ti. C ureton . He said th a t the ru l- | 
wu- made of hem-volences am ong J p g  was made w ithout p a r tic ip a - ' 
the -iveriil churches of the Cisco jtion  by Judge  C. F. G reenw ood., 
iiistiiet. |.Iudge Greenwood wished no t to t

.Ml prenehers o f this d is tr ic t ; net because he believes he is re- 
miide ri-iuirts of th e ir work. In the jated to  R epresentative Bailey | 
a fternoon , the d istrie t eom m itteq H ardy of B reckenridge, who h ad , 
in charge of young iieoples work, i joined fo rm er G overnor Ferguson I 
r '  icl a m eeting i ri id 'd  over h y im  seeking to  enjoin the  highway | 
U- v. C. Sehleiiter. eonference |commission.
!-'ieh i- if young peoidos work. I Speer still contends th a t  the  • 

Plans were worked out fo r a ' s ta te  highway eommission is re-1 
Yoiini' i ’eoples Training ischool to 's tra in e d  from  acting. A ttorney 

-and stone. This u- Weil he held in the Cisco Hi. tric t in early  I General Jam es V. -Allred has ad -j 
'•■moinder of the monu- . (iiirt of the coming year, place and vised comm issioners they  arc- free  I 

date not vet announced. ]to act. I
The com m ittee o f the Cisco dis-1 -----------------------------

trict of hoard of church extension j COTTON PRICES
of which R. E. Siki-s of Ea.stland is 1 XKW Y’ORK. Dec. 8.— Cotton

EA.STLAND VISITORS 
■Mrs. Paul I). Ferguson of Kil- 

Igoie, accompanied by her mother. 
Ptiite ' * ’• B rittain  (fo rm erly  Mrs. 

. . '  Millie Drake) of Breckenridge. and 
little  daughter. Patsy  Ann. were I F'lstland visitors th is week the 

I guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M.
' Taylor, 206 .South Seam an street.
I L ittle .Miss Patsy Ann has moil- 
I eleil in two style shows iind was 
j featured  in a babv bcsik published 
I annually by a Kilgore newspaper.

IIUKIEI) MONDAY ;
Mrs. .Sarah Jan e  M ontgom ery, 

Tl, for the pa.st .'16 years a  re ii- i  
den t of Ranger, died a t he r home ■ 
•Sunday and was buried Monday | 
afte rnoon  a t Evergreen cem etery, ,

In store you will find suitable g'ifts 
in abundance foi- all. And they are priced 
RIGHT!

Li.sted here are only a few sujrperftion.s— 
theie are hundieds of cythers:

Stationery  

.Vunnnily’s and 
W hitm an’s Can

dies

Schaffer Sets 
Coty’s Perfum es

Kodaks

C hristm as (Yards 

C igars in Gift 

Boxes 
Jew elry of 

All Kinds,

j D r u g  ©
South Side .Square

o .

Telephone 366

AI TOMOBII.E LOANS 
Money to loan on used 

automobiles
M. McCu l l o u g h

Office 2nd Floor Harri«on Bldg. 
East Side Square 

Phone 41

YOUNG
* a t  6 0

A it u  old MU hto orf&ns; mo«t men ran 
bo Ti(tm>ua and healthy a t 60 aa w«l) aa at 
8ft, if they will but Uke care of therr.^elve^ 
properly. Inrijorate your vital or^ai* with 
Oold Medal Haarlem Oil r«piiulee. It it one 
of the moat reliable preparations known 
to madicine. It has been widely preaonbed 
for 287 yearn, the beat proof that it works. 
Ivaiat oa Oou> irenAt- 3.V A “6r.

G O L D  M E D A L  
HAARLI M O I L  C A P S U L E S

STAl.K LINK MARKER 
.\ mi-miment to he- known as t le 

B iitterfiild  Trail .Marker is to be 
rdni-ed on the highway- just north 
of Graham  n Young Countv as a 
point whore the old .-toge line 

the road. The base of thi.s 
m arker is in the form of a stage 
coach and i“ curved from  Young 
( ounty
as the ......—
ment will be constructed from 

. s’one taken from the ruins of old 
' Fort Belknap, which was un out- 
' post on the fron tier and a station 
'f o r  the old >=tnge line. Old hoC- 
i Bolknap is an historical spo' for 
' this section of the sta te  and thc 
m arker w II cause many an olil 

' -e ttlc" to recall th rilling  inciden'.s 
of the early day.4 . S *

, FU NERAL RITES AT ALAMO
A very fitting  funeral was held 

I a t the Alamo in San Antonio W ed
nesday m orn'ng. The deceased was 
Mrs. .Nettie Houston Hringhurst. 
datiehter of Gen. Sam Houston. 
Mrs Bringhurst died Tuesday ar .i 
result of injuries received in an au 
tomobile accident Saturday. She 
■ as the last of Gen. Houston s 
daughters to pass on to the Be-

.NEW YORK, ___
district chairm an, met in im peirtan t' prices broke a dollar a  bale today 
conference, a f te r  the governm ent crop esti-

M inisters and laymen were p re .- m ates o f 12,727.00 bales had been 
ent. representing  Cisco, Rising issued.
S tar. H.inger, Breckenridge, Caddo,. Thi.s com pared with the Novem- 
C;-.rbon, Ea.stlaml, Gorman, Desde- be r estim ate of 11,947,000 and 
niona, DeLeon, Dublin and all t h e |v a s  well above th e  expectations of 
rural churches of this section. (he cotton trade.

I T raders rushed to  sell when the
NEM HB.BM.XY i m arket reopened a f te r  the  usual

’Hie Cisco-1.0-ray highway ha.s shutdown fo r the report. Deceni-
lier fu tu re s  dropped to  6.83 cents, 
o ff .23. O ther deliveries showed 
ne t losses o f 18 to  20 points.

The d ep artm en t’s report showed 
11,631,361 ru nn ing  bales had been 
ginned prio r to Dec. 1. compared 
with 15,018,403 bales fo r 1931.

Iw-en designated as a sta te  higl. 
way ami the S ta te  is to take t 
over and m aintain it, it was an- 
nouneed Thursday. County com- 
iiii?"oner B iit Brittain of Cisco 
liii ■ lieen working to this en,| for 
! omi- time.

Where Two Men Were Killed on Their First Job in Months

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cows

Qoart ......................................... 10c
Pint ............................................. 5«
1-2 Pine Cream ............  15c
1 (Jt. B utter Milk, churned -5c
Sweet Cream R utter ..........  .9.5c
Fresh  Infertile  Eggs. doz. 20c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Uae Our Products and Watch 
Your Children Grow 

PH fJN E 90«4F 1-2

M r Merchant

y ® H T  UP̂
If-There sM ght There's Hope

Store owners looking for Christmas business can’t afford to be penny wise 
and light foolish. N o store owner can afford to skimp on lights.

Electric light is so cheap that abundant use of it is true economy because— 

Abundant Light attracts the shopper.

Abundant Light makes clerks and customers more cheerful.

Abundant Light prevents eye strain and increases efficiency.

Abundant Light makes dark inside space usable and profitable. 

Abundant Light permits customers to really see what they’re buying.

People Won^t BUY Until They SEE A

From this mas of crumpled -lone the dead hi.dicj of two workers were taken, and four other* 
may die, after an aged wail fell. All the men, unemployed for month*, had obtained employment from 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation fund to demolish the old wall at Austin, They were getting 
$1.25 a day, and had worked only two Hay* when the  disaster occurred, A. C. Keissig and \V. I, Lamb 
are  the dead men.

T e x a s
S ervice

IZ-ZK

C T R IC
Company
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No. 47,867 
SH EK lK rS* .SALE 

Th» S ta te  of Texaa, 
t'u im ty  of Eaiitland.

By virtue of a certain  order 
sale issued out of tl.e Honorable 
U istrict Court j>i the F ifty -six th  
Judicial D istrict in and fur Gal
veston County, S ta te  of Texas, on 
the  firat day of November, A. D. 
19:12, by J. C. Oengler, Clerk of 
said Court, upon a judgm ent »i 
favor of M. Kiley W yatt, ayainst 
L. C. U. Buchanan and wife. Sue 
tira n  Buchanan, fo r the sum of 
Eleven Thousand Nineteen and 
:I8-I00 l*ll,0I9..SK) Dollars and

ty, 7'exas, and levied upon said 
p roperty  as the property  o f L. C. 
tj. Buchanan and wife, Sue Gran 
Buchanan, and on Tuesday, the 
3rd Jay  of January , A. D. 1933, a t 
the Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the S ta te  of Texas, be
tween the hours of 10:00 A. ,M. 
and 1:00 1’, ,M„ I will sell said real 
e sta te  a t  public auction, for cash, 
to the hiifl.est bidder, as the  pro- 
le r ty  of said L. C. G. Buchanan 
and wife. Sue G ran Buchanan, by 
v irtue of said levy and said order 
t f  sale.

.And in compliance with law, I 
Kive this notice by publication, in

cost of suit, in cause No. 47,867 in the Enclish lanKuaire, once
said Court, styled .M. Riley W yatt 
vs. L. C. G. Buchanan e t ai. and

W hereas, the sum of Nine Thou- 
sond ($9,000.00) Dollars of said 
judgm ent, together with the in
te re s t thereon, is a lien upon the 
following described real estate  in 
the town of Ranger, Eastland 
County, Texas, viz;

The West 3 feet of Lot .36, all of 
Lots 37 and 38. and all of Lot 39 
except a  s trip  of land 10 feet 3 
im'hes Northwest to Southeast, by, 
42 1-2 feet N ortheast to South
west, out of the Northw est corner 
of said Lot 39, said lots being lo
cated in the Hodges-Young 41 
Rawls Addition to the town of 
R anger, Eastland ('ounty, Texas, 
and described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning a t a point on tho 
North line of said Lot 39, and the 
South line of f in e  S treet, which 
point is located 10 feet 3 inches 
from the N. W. corner of said Lot 
:i!l;

Thence in a S. E. direction with 
said line of said Lots 39, 38, 37 
and 36, which is also the South 
line of Pine S treet, 142 feet 9 in
ches to a point on the North line 
of said la)t 36. which point i« lo
cated :l feet S, E. from the N. W. 
Corner o f said Lo( 36;

Thence in a S. W. direction, pa r
allel w ith the West line of said 
Lot .36, 140 feet to the  South line 
of sam e, which is also the North 
line of an alley;

Thence in a N. W. direction with 
line of alley and South line of said 
Isits :I6. 37. .38 and :I9. in all 153 
feel tn the S. W. corner said Lot 
39;

Thence in a N .E. direction with 
the  W. line of said lx>t 39, 97 1-2 
feet to a point on said W. line of 
raid  I.s>t :I9.

Thence in a S. E. direction p a ra 
llel with the North line of said 
1x)t :I9. 10 feet 3 inches to a 
I>oint;

Them e in a N. E. direction p a ra 
llel w ith the W. line of said Lot :!9. 
42 1-2 feet to the North line of 
raid lot, and the place of begin
ning, and

W hereas, Two Thousand Eighteen 
and 58-100 ($2.018..58) Dollars of 
said judgm ent, together with all 
in terest thereon, is a lien upon 
the  following describes! real esta te  
in the City of Hanger, Eastland 
County, Texas, v i i r

lx)t 10, in Block 10 of the orig
inal town of Ranger, Texas, being 
the  identical land conveyed by 
L. Williams to L. C. G. Buchanan 
in w arran ty  deed dated June 22nd, 
192.5, of record in Vol. 25.5. p. 246, 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
Texas, being also the identical 
hind described in w arran ty  deed 
dated February  4, 1928. executed 
by C. L. Williams et ux to  U  C. G. 
Buchanan, of record in Vol. 2.58 
p. 486, Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas,

And said order of sale having 
been placed in my hands ser
vice 1. Virge Foster, as Sheriff of 
Eastland County, Texas, did on 
th e  8th day of December, 1932. 
levy on said above described real 
e sta te  situated  in Eastland Coun-

wi*ek fo r three consecutive weeks 
iiiinicdiately preceding said day of 
sale in the W eekly Chronicle, a  
newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

W itness my hand, this 8th da.d 
of December, 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J. JO BE. Deputy. 
Dec. 9 16 23 :I0.

Desdemona

Pg'aperies, silk, 4.5 inches wide. 
P re tty  patte rns, worth $1.75 per 
yard. Priyed low a t  .Mickle's, ^Si- 
yard.

Piece goods. See the values th a t 
.Mickle has a t 5c, 11c, 19c and 24c 
IH-r yard.

Resolution
To the  Eastland County Bar As

sociation :
G entlem en;
We, your com m ittee on Resolu

tions, beg leave to report.
Jasp er Lee Cearley, a member 

o f this bar association, was born 
Sept. 20, 1882, in the  S ta te  of 
Mississippi and a t  the age of 8 
years was brough t by his paren ts 
to  Bell county, Texas, where he 
was educated in the  public schools. 
In 1901, in Bell county, he m ar
ried Miss Ida Spoonts, and to  thi4 
union e ight children were born, six 
o f whom with his widow, survive 
him. He was adm itteil to the  B ar 
a t  Austin, Texas, and removed to 
Jones county  where he engaged in 
the practice of his chosen profes
sion. He served Jones county as 
county  a tto rn ey , where he made 
an  enviable record as a prosecut
ing officer. In 1919 he moved to 
Ea.«tlund county , opening a law of
fice a t Cisco, where he remained 
un til Nov. 11, 1932, when he died 
from  a th ro a t trouble , from  which 
he had su ffered  fo r m any m onths 
and was buried a t Anson, Jones 
county.

For .35 years he was a memlier 
of the M ethodist Church and died 
trium phan t in the ancient faith. 
T o  a m em ber of this com m ittee, 
when he knew th a t death  was near, 
he expre.ssed with hope and cheer 
the ten en ts  o f  the  C hristian relig
ion.

His life  was largely  dedicated 
to  the  service of the |ioor, the un
fo rtu n ate  and the distressed and 
thousands have occasion to  bless 
his memory. J . Lee C earley loved 
his fellowm an, was loyal to  his 
friends, an honest m an, a  fa ith fu l 
and a ffec tio n a te  husband and fa 
th e r  and in his loss our Bur loses 
u fa ith fu l law yer of the old school.

Be it fu r th e r  resolved, th a t a 
copy of these resolutions be fu rn 
ished his widow, a copy fam ished  
the  press and a copy be spread on 
the m inutes of each of our d istric t 
courts.

FRANK JU DKIN S,
R. N. GRISHAM, 

Committee.

How about a su it case o r auto
trunk  for a C hristm as p resen t?  
They are  priced low a t  .Mickle’s.

MAN COMES BACK AT SIXTY
This m ost in teresting  story  of 

“ a man who came back” will en
courage those who a re  suffering 
from  kidney trouble and its a t
tendant ills, such as Rheumatism, 
N euritis, Sleeplessness, Nervous
ness, etc. Mr. J . T. Brown, of Am
boy. California, w rites:

“ Six m onths ago I was very bad
ly troubled will, kidney ills; my 
back a t  tim es hurt me so severely 
th a t I could not stand or walk 
itra ig h t. When I got up in the 
m orning I was more tired, if any 
th ing , th an  when I went to bed the 
night before; was also troubled 
considerably with rheum atism , and 
w hat was troubling me most wa.s 
th a t I was fa st grow ing a  “ bay 
window.’* T hat made my body 
very unshapely. Then I began 
drinking Yerbavida. W ithin three 
o r four m onths I had lost all that 
corpulency; my kidneys are  now 
as perfect as they  ever have been 
anrf I feel like a young boy a'.I the 
tim e, although I am past sixty. I 
can safely say th a t I never fe lt 
b e tte r in my life—not even in my 
younger days. I climb mountains 
and hills all day long without be
coming tired .”

Yerbavida is produced from

planes growing wild on the Am er
ican Desert. I t  contains no drugs 
of any kind. In fact, no ingredi
en ts of any na tu re  have been 
added to it. When brewed accord- 

I ing to  instructions it becomes a 
j powerfully revitalizing tea which
produces am azing results in the 
resto ration  of health. Yerbavida 
has shown rem arkable resu lts  in 
elim inating poisonous aridity  
which produces stom ach, liver and 
bladdFr d iserdw s, inflam ation, 
ulcers, headaches, uric arid in the 
blood with its  resulting  rheum a
tism , a r th ritis , constipation, and 
many o ther ills too num erous to 
mention.

The endocrine glands are the 
alchem ists which transm ute  chem
ical element into physical stam 
ina and m ental power. P rem ature 
old Bge. disease, low v ita lity  and 
fa tigue are  the result of th e  en
docrine glands becoming sluggish. 
Yerbavida revives the endocrine 
glands. A large package, enough 
for 240 cups, can be obtained for 
only $1.00. If your local drug- 

i gist cannot supply you accept no 
substitu te  but send $1.00 direct to 
Yerbavida Sales Co.. 612 South
west Bldg.. Los Angele, Calif.

W hat Is

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Novr Have I t — 
la This Dreaded Disease Becoming m Plague?

Athlete'a 95>ot Is a  fungus germ 
rrinea) which appears on the feet In 
the form of a  little yellow blister, 
causing severe irritation and Itching 
—especially between the toes. This 
dleease le very contagkma and Is 
spreading with elarmlng rapidity 
among all claseee of people.

The failure to euccesefully treat 
Athlete’a Foot In the past hae been 
due Itrgely to the feet th a t theee 
germ s hibernate In the poree of the 
Bhoee. Sahree and Hqulds applied 
only to  the feet DO NOT 
TRATB THB PORB8 OF THE 
BHORS.

ifedical Sdeace haa recently de

veloped an amazing treatm ent known 
us Meritt Foot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical testa have proved 
will positively kill these germa and 
restore feet so Infected to a  normal, 
healthy condition. I t  Is aimply sifted 
on the feet and Into the ehoea.

Meritt Foot Powder quickly elimi
nates sxcessive pei spiratlon and Rch- 
Ing of the toes. I t  heals IrrlUtloa 
and Is unsurpassed for chafing and 
aa a  deodorant. W hy aufter another 
day wheu th is fast working treat- 
.ment is poeltlToly guaranteed ta  
overcome theee dlstreasing oondl- 

Itlona or your money refunded?

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
East Side Square Eastland

A good crowd gathered a t  th r  high 
school on Tuesday night of last week 
when the "31" Study club presented 
a very enjoyable program. The open
ing number waa Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes f  orever" played by Mm. 
Aaron pianist and W 8. Barron 
violinist. This beautiful selection 
was well rendered and enjoyed 
thoroughly. Next came two chorus 
numbers — "Ecmebody Loves You " 
and  Bells of St. Mary's" sung by 
Misses Nora Robert and Johnnie 
Buchan and Mmes. W. E. Barron. 

' Oben Henslee, Robert Weir. Plum
mer Ashbum  and C. M Bratton all 
In atractive costumes of green and 
white. Mrs. Aaron Henslee and Mr 
M arron were accomapnists for all 
chorus numbers Next was a  two act 
play "Not a  Man In the Hou.se" an  
Interesting comedy with the follow
ing cast: "Mrs Bings a widow" 
played by Mrs C. W Malby: "Aunt 
Belinda", played by Mrs. C. E. Rag
land: "Miss Lucy Rider." played by 
Mm. Clauod Lee: "Jessie Ray", 
played by Mrs Oifford Acrea and 
"K ate the M aid " played by Mrs R 
D. Wright. Each one acted her part 
splendidly. The chorus then  sang 
■'Voices of th e  Village Choir" and

Kathleen." Mm. Maltby then  read 
"The Hymn of Hymns"’ giving a  true 

picture of the sinking of the T itanic 
Mm. Maltby's readings are always 
enjoyed but th is one was unusually 
fine The closing num ber was a two 
act comedy " I t’s All Over Town "( 
presented by the Jake Hamon Do
rn ertlc Science d a is  under the direc. 
tton of their teacher Miss W hit
worth. The first act shifted from 
one woman's kitciien to another's 
where a  bit of goaslp was enlarged as 
It went. The second act was a m eet
ing of the Uplift society and clim
axed by the finding out th a t there 
was no foundation for the gossip 
the oosiumes of the girls who pre- 
tented the play were simply a 
scream and the acting was fine. 
The "31" Study were very much 
pleased with the assistance given by 
these Jake Hamon girls and one boy 
and Ih d r  teacher who came over 
without any charge and rendered 
their play.

Tue.sday a large crowd of Bap
tist from three counties. Stephens. 
Eastland and Shackelford m et at 
the Desdemona church for their 
m onthly workers' conference. At 
noon the ladles of the local church 
lerved a bountiful dinner to  the 
crowd. Reports of th r  work in  the 
various churches were given and 
good sermons were preached during 
the day.

The sym pathy of the rommunity 
is being extended to the family and 
ether relatives of Andy Huff who 
died Friday a t Vemon at a hos
pital. Hr and his family had started 
to Vernon Just a week before to  visit 
his brotlier but he was taken III be
fore reaching Vernon and was rush
ed to a hospital there. His body 
was brought here for burial S a tu r
day and services were conducted by 
Rev Z. L. Howell, pastor of the 
Methodist church. He and his fam i
ly had lived a few miles north of 
town for several yearn and he will 
be greatly mbuted by his many 
friends In cur town and the country 
where he lived and worked for the 
Magnolia company.

Miss Orhpa Wilson left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives In west 
Texas.

Carol* Lom bord-Pat O ’lr io n
Ir  wifi

COLUMBIA PICTURES
tV H jr  HA» H A P n tS K l i

fir4*r^A r« fotrn, t l»0 mo to
idll ON o ragramcn rkar$t,  .Wo# iCmeni 
Imavmm the train Detrflivt  Mnefieueie 
pmtM hrr on, at U i th  Street There 
ehe merte Jimmv  />oyI#. o/f#r 4myin§ 
him amt of hie fare. IVbcN $h« oete 
eome mOHey from her frienti IM Blatr 

artlei to pay htm. ehe aperoachee
i>t$t a$ he ie braypiifp to kte fethttc 

re how A# kofi her put 4n loU. 
 ̂ mroi'ee on inetrmment of arorUNOI a trteHa»Htp oettreen me*n mat  it

Thie

rtimarrd when. <i/f#r A# aAoir# Atr a 
garape he tnlemde buyino, he aeke her 
to marry him. Jimmy inowe nothing 
of her patt and the it  fearfat that he
wifi fimi out. When they retnrm from 
their honeymoon at f*aH$adet Fork,
they 0ed .VarHemaie waiting for Mae. 
The etetectfve r#r#o/a to Jimmy why he 
la there, and Jtmmy. broken-kearted 
and mieerable, envee Mae from >«il by 
aAoiriH# the detective tketr marriage 
lirenee. He leni'ee after elopotng her 
fore. After brooding over W for tome 
I me. he dude that he ratmot teavt her 
heeante of htt lore for her. He warnt
her, however, to play ar/NOr# with him 
■"* haypif

A# farooi
Mae receivrt a phone ta l l  from Ueri,
Tkry live very haypily and ruptfAar~ tit- •then tarr toward the foro##. Suidentp
(I former yirl friend. She riatfa Atr 
to find tkitt ehe needt an opetation. 
She beat Mae to loan her (At iNOHtp 
for a week. When Mae refntee on the 
grounds that the money i t  not kert 
to give, Oert yoet ta the bathroom, 
where the trremmt and 4‘ollaptet. Wot 
/tndn here there with a broken bottle 
mt poiton next to her.
KttW MO O.V WITH THK STOFY 

crloil Mae frantically , 
ahnking her tliouldera. “G ert! W hat 
hai>|?ened^*

The girl ro te  quickly and wet a 
towel. A fter Mae hud duuaed her 
>Mt|| it fur aume tim e. O ert o|>en«d 
her eyen.

“(lert, you poor thing," nobbed 
Mne **Vou ahuuldn'l have done a  
th ing  like th a t "

"I’m oil right, M ae.' ^ald O ert 
feebly. ‘ I lout my nerve the  last 
m inute. I guens 1 munta fa in ted "

Mae was immeaniirably relieved. 
"Gee, hun. you had me acured." «hc

Mrs. Roy Ashbum  entertained 
very delightfully Monday afternoon 
in honor of the n in th  birthday of 
her daughter. Anita. Christmas dec
orations were used ail through the 
house. A beautiful birthday cake. 
Iced In white with ::A nita” lettered 
in green and with pink candles was 
the gift from Mrs. I. N. Williams 
Games were played and delicious re
freshm ents were served to the child
ren who were present.

Pred Stover who is an employee of 
the Humble company a t Onley came 
In Monday for a few davs visit wltn 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. 8. T, 
Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bankston of 
Moran visited Miss Nora Robert 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Bankston 
was formerly Miss Powell and she 
and  Miss Robert were room mates 
when they taught a t Moran.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Dnwiey of 
Caddo spent Sunday here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A B Henslee.

W. C. Bedford accompanied by 
Mitch Bailey and Style M clntlre 
drove up to H o llan d  on businees 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs Z. L. Howell and 
daughter. Mlw Lc4s How'ell were in 
Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jones and chll- 
ren who moved from here to Duster 
several weeks ago spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs 8. T  
Stover. They are living on a good 
farm  community located for the 
children to a ttend  school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Oney of Cisco 
were guests of her sister. Mrs. Roy 
Ashbum and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K rapf and 
Mr. Russell K rapf left on Tuesday 
of lost week for Oladewater after a 
visit of several days with their pa r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. K rapf and 
also Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton.

Mrs. T. A. P ritchett and daugh* 
ter. Miss Ha V. P ritchett of S teph- 
enville are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oifford Acrea who drove over Sun
day and brought them  home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wilson of Rls- 
ng S tar were guests of Mr and Mrs. 

S. H. Montgomery Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson lived here during boom 
days and he was a drilling contrac
tor.

Miss Orhpa Wilson left Saturday 
for Best and o ther places In west 
Texas where she will visit relatives 
for a  few weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Barron went up to 
Ranger Friday to a ttend  an  all-day 
eone meeting of the  north  sone of 
Cisco d istrict Methodist missionary 
societies. Mrs. Barron Is district 
■eeretsry and h ss  charge of the 
meetings of both north  and south

Bkddenly the truth ttruck  Aim fgrcibff^ snd  s  look of horror cro iitd
hip ford

(Poeed by Pat O'Bnen and Ward Boadf

lifted her up. ‘Come on—*you b e t
ter get back to bed."

G ert lose and leaned heavily on 
Mbe's arm .

.Mae com forted h e r  "D on't worry 
about the money, dear. Til give It 
to you. "

.Mr. F lanagan, of the fu tu re  firm 
F lanagan  Se Doyle, visited Jim m y 
ihe  following night. It would be all 
r igh t for the deal to go through 
lig h t aw ay, he told Jim m y, a s  he 
needed the money. Jim m y could 
pay him the balance of th e  five hun- 
ured luter. So If it was all right 
w ith Jim m y, they could have the 
pupem draw n up In a few days 
Jim m y agreed exclte<lly.

He Introduced F lanagan  to  Mae. 
and joyfully told her th e  news. She 
tried  to appear as happy aa she 
could, but It proved an  effort. How 
would she get the  money back from 
G ert In tim e? It w'ould still be 
several days sho rt of the tim e G ert 
expected the  money from  her uncle. 
Mae waa greatly  worried when 
F lanagan left.

F rank  Cook, th e  s ta r te r  a t J im 
m y's stand, breezed In a  few m in
u tes laer.

"Hello. F rank ."  Jim m y greeted 
him. "Hey. I've got some great 
news for you."

F rank  held up Ids hand. "Save *i. 
F irs t  I w ant you to do me a favor."

"W hat’s th a t?"
F rank bent over, alm ost touching 

h is knees. He m aneuvered around 
until he w as d irectly  In front of 
Jim m y.

"There," he said solemnly, " th a t's  
ju s t about righ t."  He motioned to 
Jim m y. "Kick me."

Jim m y kicked him a s  requested-
F lunk  straigh tened  up. "Thanks."
"W hat's  th a t alt abou t?" grinned 

Jimmy. «
"Listen, pal. I w ant you to shake 

hands w ith the  prize dum bbell of 
the tw entie th  century.

"Am I a  chump? Am I a  chum p?"
"W ill’ya stop  rav in ' and tell me 

w hat happened r*
"Well. It's like this. Remember 

the  girl u sta  work over a t Tony's? 
Oert ?"

Mae suddenly sa t up alertly .
*‘Q eri?" inquired Jim m y. "Sure. I 

rem em ber O ert."
"Well, yesterday I got a  call from  

her to  come over to  her place TerP
rlbly im portant. So 1 rush like mad 

I get there she 's In bed—W hen
alck. She tells me she 's go tta  be 
operated on righ t aw av. And It's 
gonna take  tw o hundred bucks, and 
•he 's  broke—and would 1 lend it to 
ber."

Mae stifled an exclam ation She 
gazed a t  him, aghast.

F rank  w ent on. "Well, na tu ra lly  
I turned her down. A fter all. she 
don 't m ean nothin ' to me. Besides 
I a in ’t got tw o hundred bucks. Well, 
w hat do you th ink  she does?"

"W h alT ’ asked Jim m y.
"t^he Cried to take poIgSK right 

under my nose.*’
"N o?" exclaim ed Jim m y, genuine

ly surprised.
"Veuh." said F rank  in disgust. "So 

little  F rank ie gets ch icken-hearted  
and shells out a hnndred bucks!’’

"Well, w hut's w rong-w ith  that?**
"W hat’s  wrong?" asked F rank 

wildly. "1 found out the whole 
th ing’s a  racket!"

She crouched back in h tr  chair, 
pu tting  up her hands to protect her 
face. Mae grabbed the g irl's hi\mts 
In a  Arm grip  H er o ther hand ent 
across G ert's face.

She slapped her again  and again, 
accom panying each slap with. "1 
w ant my money?" Soon a trickle 
of b'ood cam e out of G ert’s mouth.

"Stop It!" scream ed Oert. "Stop 
It! You're killing me! I’ll get your 
money for you!”

A fter some time, Mae released 
her. but stood over her th rea ten 
ingly. "W here Is U?"

"1 gave It to somebody." she said, 
breath ing  heavily. "B ut TH get it 
for you. Honest I will. Mae."

"W hen?* Mae asked her grimly.
"Tom orrow night.” O ert a n 

sw ered quickly. "I’d give It to you 
now but I haven 't got It. Come 
around tom orrow  ntght. I'll have it 
(or you."

A fter th rea ten ing  to kill her If 
she d idn’t keep her word. Mae left.

W hile M at w as try ing  to get the 
money back, an  u n fo rtunate  thing 
happened. Jim m y, driv ing  past in 
the cab. had stopped off a t  the 
house to get som ething to eat. And 
runn ing  Into the  bedroom to su r 
prise Mae. he saw th a t the bed 
hadn 't been slept in. Bewildered, 
he looked a t  h is w atch. Ten min« 
u tes to two. H is mouth curled up 
In a  contem ptuous, cynical grfmacs. 
and he retu rned  to his cab.

At d inner, the  following evening, 
Mae noticed th a t Jim m y's be
havior w as strange.

"A ren’t you feeling well. Jim m y?" 
•he  asked solicltouely.

" I’m all right."
Mae tried  to m ik e  him  talk. 

"How’d  you do la«t n igh t?  Any 
lu c k f ’

"L uck?" he answ ered with dlf- 
Acuity. "Yeah. Not bad."

T hey both fell silent. Finally 
Jim m y spoke, try ing  to  be casual.

"W hat’d you do? L ast night. 1 
meqn.”

"Oh. nothing much.** she a n 
sw ered warily. "Sat around and 
read for awhile. W aa in bed by
ten."

H er obvious lying em bittered him, 
itaii *but he m aintained an  Innocent 

front.
"You m ust get aw ful lonesome 

when I work nights."
She s ta rted  to rem ove the  dishes 

from th e  table, try ing  to corver her 
uneaslnesa.

"W hat do you ftgure on doin’ to 
night ?" Inquired Jm m y .

"Ju st clean up a  little. 1 guess, 
and go righ t to  bed.”

Ills  eyes glittered . "W hy don't 
you go to a  movie o r som ethln’T 
There'# a  good one down the cor
ner."

She picked up the dishes and
walked into the k itchen w ith (hem. 
"I wouldn't s tir  from  the  house (or
anything.

s."
n * ,

It'e  ra ln in c  ca te  end

Immy eol up end  itot Into Me 
het en d  reincoet. He looked eftri-
her, b itterly  dliH lutloned.

*'8'lon«, Mre. Deyle," W ithout 
leelllne for her reeiNmee. be went 
out. OulelJe. he got In the ceb end 
ewung It eround, perking on the 
rornM- of the  oppoeitt eta* uf the 
■treet.

tTO  BE CONTIMUEh»

Mae atered. horrided. She weg 
poeltive ehe wee going to fein t. Thg 
•lim  hope ahe had of g tu in g  the  
money bark In tim e for the  deal 
vanlahed In th in  a ir .

Jim m y shook with leughter. “And 
ahe w ean't even tick?" la th a t 
funny, or a in 't ItT* He turned to  
•Mae, who wae sombrely regarding 
the  rhandeller. “ Hey, Mae, I t th a t 
funny, or a in 't ItT*

8he emiled feebly.
“It may be funny to you.” r e 

torted  F rank Indignantly, “but I'm  
out a  renluryl'*

"W ell, it se rv e , you right." Jim m y 
told him. “If you can 't h an d l, your 
dough any bolter then  that, you 
don't deserve to have any. T ake 
me. for Inatanre. I don 't take  no 
rhancet. I tu rn  my money over 
to the—'' He put hla arm  around
Mae. “—F irs t N ational Bank— 
where I know I t 'i  safe. A in 't th a t
right, hon? '

“ l.'h-huh.” she aald fearfully 
T he following evening, w hilt 

Jim m y waa out w ith the cae. she 
retu rned  to O eri'e  boarding house 
only to 6nd her gone. .Mae. m iser
able and front Ir. t ta r le d  a  search 
for her th a t ehe wee sure would 
prove fruitless. A fter several hours, 
however, ehe w as rew arded. She 
located O ert a t  a  th ird -ra te  hotel, 
w here Lll lived. Lit waa In iyilantie 
City a t an Elks convantlon.

Mae opened Ihe door of (te rt s  
room, grimly. Ctsri was s ilting  a t a  
m irror. Suddenly aha saw Mae and 
drew back In fright.

“Hello, Mae," ahe said In a sh ak 
ing voice.

Ju s t  a s  the w ords left her m outh, 
.Mue slapped her viciously. C ert 
slunii>ed In her chair.

W here's my muney?" asked .Maa 
meiuiclngly, a s  she slapped Ihe girl 
again.

fie ri w as terro r-stricken . “I 
haven 't goi it. .Vine” * ape cried. 
'S lop III. will ya ' '

cones.
Mrs. Ed Hanson re turned Sun

day from Kilgore, where she had 
visited two weeks with her daugh
te r  and son-in-law, Mr. and M?*- 
CliffortI McCoy and th e ir  baby

daughter. Mrs. McCoy was for- 
fe rly  Miss Kines Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore of 
Reagan spent the weekttid here 
with Her sister, Mrt. J. E. Drrrtek.

Saturday Is The 
Last Day Of

GREAT
REVOLUTION

SALK KVKNT

Sensational
Reductions I

I
IN 01 R .SILK DRESSES 

For this .siM-ciul event we have re-1 
(luced our finest dresses, so if you ' 
are in netsl or a dress or want to 
dress up for the holidays, don’t fa il' 
to take advantage of these new low 
prices. Our Itest dres.ses are going at

0 3 8  * ‘J 8 8
"  and

I

SILK HOSE
Different, greater strength and extra 
elasticity! More comfort and econ
omy . . . and even sheerer beauty! 
F'ull fashioned, silk to top. The new
est fall shades. For sale event—

49c pair

Ladies Slips

Full ru t, 46 
inches long

 ̂ nd wonderful 
||(|ality. Sale

iirice—

2 For

49c

MEN'S

Shirts and Shorts
Math* of fuj»t color br(»adclolh, 
also non-run rayons. Now ia 

the tim e to take advantage of 
these low prices. Special —

19c
.3 FOR 5Ic

UNBI.EACHED

Muslin
A real heavy quality, 
:’6 nchiee wide. A 
chance to  save.

4 Yards

19c
MEN’S COVERT

Work Shirts

For the working man who 
w ants to  iiave. 2 pockets, 
eoat style, full cut. Each

43c
MEN’S

Boss Gloves
W atlopen

8c
3 Pair For ISc

Lim it 4 p a ir to  eus- 
________ tpm er

FAST COLOR

Prints
For this s|Hcial event we have 
ju st rc 'eivei; new nat terns in 
o 'lr regu lar fa st col ir  prin ts. 
Hv now, while the rrice  is low. 
I’er Yard—

8c
LADIES’

Novelty Shoes

The season's la te s t styles, 
in straps, ties and pum ps, 
in both high and low 
heels. Y'ou will enjoy 
w earing a  pair 
Valae—

of them .

$1.98
M EN'S FANCY
Rayon Hose

Tl.e p a tte rn s a re  new. 
the quality  outstand- 

^You will m ppr^i-** will apfi
a te  slipping into a pa ir 
n f these hose. Value

7k
THE UNITED

J
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County
Kokomo

KOKOMO.—The younp |»cople'5 
p ra y er m eeting Sunday nijfht was 
well a ttended . Mr. Orvul .Johnson 
WHS the leader. .Some Kood talks 
were made. Miss .-Mhalie Wood is 
appointed fo r next Sunday night, 
tv e ry o n e  come be with us.

J. I). .McNcely spent the week
end with home folks.

.Ml . Hill Leach visited Mr. and 
V J . f .  T.mmons, Sunday.

Misses Kessie V. and Ova Lee 
McDonald were the guests of Miss 
A 'ta  Kverton, Sunday.

Miss Hugh S u g a rt visited her 
grandm other, .Mrs. .Mc.Million Sat
urday.

C. G. .Morton whs a  business vis
ito r in Ka.i'.land Saturda;'.

On Saturday, Dec. 3, Mrs. Ber
nice Johnson honored Miss Lima 
Loe Kverton w th a b irthday  p a r
ty , the occasion being her th ir 
teenth b irthday . .After playin.-j a 
num ber of gam es, cake and fru it 
salad was ser'.ed  to Dell Hagar, 
Billie Tim m ons, Opal K:ive Leach, 
Bonnie Rodgers, Vonia and \e rd a  
M re Kaves. Luna I.ee Kverton, 
(Ynley Rodgers and KdwarJ Nel
son. Luna U 'e was presented 
some nic- and useful presents.

Miss Bernice Timmon. v sited 
Rev. and Mrs. K. (’. Kdmonds of 
Rsnirer tl.'-. week-end.

Paul Rodgers visited Doy and 
George Ke.Miolds. Sunday.

Gorman
l->ric—Midnite Saturday Night, Sunday :ind Monday

GORMAN, Dec. 7__Mr. and
.Mrs, C. N. Oaniela of Ka.'itland 
viaited relatives here Sunday.

, A utha Dale Kaker is home on a 
' furlough from  Kt. Logan, a t  Dcn- 
; ver, Colo.
I -Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Lewis W il
liams and son R. L., and Iforothy 
Jean  Gracey of Rising S ta r  spen t 
the week-end here w ith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Fuller. .Miss i 
Opal Jo  and Miss Lugean O rm s-| 
by visited friends in Comanche, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. W hitfield 
and Geo. B rasher were R anger vis
itors Sunday.

Mrs .H. H. Pullig has been ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F rank Dean and

Colony

. Mrs. Stout were Cisco visitors, 
J Sunday.
I ,Mr. and .Mrs. John Love of Wink 
visited friends here .Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moorman 
. went to Fort W orth on business 
I last Friday.
I .Mr. and Mrs. E rnst Tetens and 
son Tommie, spent the week-end 
a t  Brady.

I L. F. Eison went to Waco T ues
day to a ttend  Masonic G rand 
Lodge meeting.

•Mrs. Joyce of Pioneer, Mrs. Tom 
Koonce. Miss Sue Eppler, Frank  
Leazar and Danton Koonce were 
in Fort W orth on business.

Mrs. J. T. Purdy and Mrs. W. G. 
Baker visited relatives and friends 
in Ranger, Monday.

Mrs. Caroline Bcmnett, Mrs.

W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

Christians’ Use of Leisure

COLONY.— Everyone is enjoy
ing the nice w; n n  wea'.her. but all 
wi*h for a white Christm as.

Prince Pot* of Itangcr was a vis
ito r in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J e ff  Luughlin Sumlay night. All 
enjoyed a nice supper, with Ger
ald C arter. Mrs. Less W illiamson 
and d augh ter present. .Also Miss 
Hazel Laughlin of Randolph Col
lege.

Dorothy Sexton of th is commun
ity  is very II with d.vptheria. We 
are  all hoping for a  quick recov
ery.

.\ large  crowd attended the m**e 
program  at Colony Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cooksey and 
ton Dotle visited Mr. a r  I Mrs. G. 
W. Moore and family ? nday af- 
■ernoon.

V. D Bowers, principal of Col
ony school, spent the week-end 
with parents in P.it.nct Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holliman of 
P leasant Grov * comm unity visited 
h**r fa th e r, I/po H a m s  of this 
community Siindav.

Ths unemployed men of thu- 
communitv are  tak ing  advantage 
r f  the f f ty  dolhar allotm ent for 
th “ henefi* of the «chooh

Mrs. Je ff  Laughlin and daugh
te r  Mrs. Ivcona Langby and little  
son Bobbie .lo. vi.sitcd Mrs. Less 
Williamson Monday

Jeff I.aughlin visited the man; 
uel train ing  room ( f  Colony and 
reported both boys and girls doing 
nice work.

Ml// Rogers has never yet been at a toss in riiiy situation, hut 
in this seenc from “ Too Fntsy To Work," Ins latest Fox Film, 
he IS pretty definitely up a tree. 2PA

date the citizens of Oak Grove 
I met a t the school house and bo- 
gun the work of taking down the 

John .Clayton and son Billie, , s p e n t ' building. Many reg re ts were ex- 
the week-end in Knox City v isiting  , pre.ssed a t see.ng the building torn 
relatives. down and carried

.Mr. and .Mrs. Je ffs  have moved 
to Bryson.

On last T hrsday afternoon 
Mmes. W. M. B lair and M. L. 
Stubblefield gave a shower a t the 
home of the form er com plim enting 
Miss Jo  Foote, bride-elect of .Mr. 
Lawrence F. Eison. The home 
was a ttractively  decorated 
Christma.s colors. Punch 
cookies were served to about 
guests. The honoree expressed 
her appreciation fo r the m any 
lovely gifts. The wedding will be 
December 27th.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mac W higham  and 
little  daughters spent the week
end in Eastland as the guests of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Crossley.

Misses Susan Schmidt, M arjorie 
Morris, Virginia Howard and Bel- 
lah Sims of De Leon visited 
friends here Sunday evening.

Clab Moorman has opened a pe
can shelling p lant in the  warehouse 
on the lot with his filling station.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Boaz were 
Eastland visitors Sumjay.

Z. 0 . Mehaffey. Boacoe Sm ith, 
Dr. J. B. Brandon, Dr. E. C. 
Blackwell and Edward H arrison 

the week

O. E. S. TO MEET 
E a 'tlan d  C hapter No. 2S0. Order 

of E astern  S tar, will hold a call
ed m eeting Tuesday, Dec. 13. . a t 
7 30 p. m . for the purpose of ini
tiation . Every member is urged to 

nr<»'Pnt. ____  _____

USEFUL
GIFTS

/ I

Hundreds of items, all suitable 

for g ifts , a rc  presented in our 

present holiday selection. Noted 

for its quality  as well as low 
prices. H ere you can find the 
g ift you w ant for every member 

of the fam ily, and friends.

were in Llano county over 
end on a  deer hunt, f  ive bucks ; 
were brought back.

.About 1000 bales of cotton have 
been g:nned at the Gorman gin. j 
The gin will run about two m ore ; 
weeks. 1288 bales were ginned 
last year. |

A. L. Butler is in R anger th is! 
week on business. j

away, but miisi 
of us know that the school house 
has served its puriKise and served 
it well, and its u scfilne;;. as a 
school house has ended. In three 
days the  lumber was stacked on * seriousi 
the ground and the fourth  da> , 
completed the hauling. The liiiiilier 

, was hauled to C arbon and will be 
w ith I ufed in the erection of a  modern 
ant* I gym nasium . J. F. Canmidav was 

60 torem an on the job. Yes, the 
school house is gone, hut the  name 
rem ains. \Vc arc  Oak Grovers 
still.

Mrs. Auna Reed of Frederick,
Okla.. is here on an extended visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Jennie .Me- ^
Millan and her two brothers. W.
.M. and Ed .McMillan and o ther i 
relatives.

This comm unity was visited with 
[a fine rain  last Saturday morning 
land  found all our farm ers ready 
i for it. No rain  fell in th is local- 
j  ity during the month of Novem- 
I ber and our farm ers have made 
I good use of the fine wcathe**, all 
I harvesting  and th resh ing  ia*anuU, 
all the corn is in the bam  and a 
very small percent of the cotton is 
still in the field, so we a re  ready 
for the rain.

nigh: 1h.. ,• ultendin;' were: Mr.
mid .'Irs. ( a il  Davis. .Mi. and Mis.
I. I. Funk, .Mr. and Mrs. '1 had 
Hcnili'i'.-on. .Mr. and Mi>. \V. F.
Tank I by , Mr. ami .Mr.-. Fay 
Crimcli, and .in . ainl .Mrs. .Andrew 
Brel..

Mrs. .Adele Funk vi-itcil rela
tives in 1 ii'tla iid  Mon !,iy.

Airs. Gay W heat, who ha.s been | speaking
alile to sit up.

Pocket knives, piietsl low during 
Ihi.s sell.ii)’: event. The,* make nice 
presents, o'.tc, .MJc, 7i)c. <J8c a t 
Mickb •».

Cretonnes. inchc wide, 11c 
per yard n t.Miekle's.

Dan Horn

Text! Nek. 8:10-17; M ark 6:30-
32.

Tk« In terna tional U niform  Sun
day Sekool Laaaon fo r Doc. 11.

• «  •
Hy WM. F. GILROY, D. D.

E d ito r o f The C ongrcgationalU t
There a re  a  g re a t num ber of 

people in Am erica, both Christian 
and non-Christian, who have had 
of late more leisure th an  anything 
else. One of the most serious 
problem s of unem ploym ent is th a t 
relatively few people know how to 
m ake good and p rofitab le  use of 
tim e th a t is not engaged in needful 
rest o r in actual w ork; and when 
lieople are  confronted  with more 
leisure than  they  a lready  know 
w hat to  do vvith, the  problem is ac
centuated  m any fold.

The a r t  o f  using leisure well, 
however, is no t confined to  the  
unemployed. No sensible person 
w ants to  allow any pa rt o f his life 
to  be useless o r wasted. He w ants 
to employ his leisure tim e as p ro f
itable as any o th er p a rt o f his 
tim e, allowing, o f course, fo r  the 
fa r t  th a t leisure would no t be 
leisure if  it w ere filled with hard 
and d ifficu lt tasks.

.A fa rm er who was a  very busy 
w orker himself, once asked me 
how it was th a t so m any people 
could g a ther toge th e r to  listen  to  
Jesus w herever he happened to  be 

He seemed to  th ink

I

Socket ' 
Cliriatniu.s 
*

vrencli sets make nice 
presents. 81ic. Mickle's.

R egister a t  Mickle’s Monday the 
I'Jtl. for your candidate in the 
contest, i t ’s free—help them  out.

Morton Valley |
a --------------------------------------- — *

MORTON VALLEY.—Thih com
m unity was viaited with u nortliei

Okra

; Tuesday night.
Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. L I'unk af.eml- 

!ed church in Eastland Sunday 
i night.
I A shower was given Mrs. .level 
I Harbin a t the home of .Mrs. Thel
ma Harbin. She received many

It---- ------------------ - ^  uiefiil g ifts . .Among those atlend-
OKR.A.—.A large crowd a ttend- I.innie Cook and

ed B aptist church here Sunday. daugl.ter, Melba Jean , ami
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Medlord aoa Minnie Thompson and little

son. Ted Ray of Carbon, were here daughter t*f .Aliilcne,
Sunday afternoon v isiting  re la-  ̂ Miss Grace Jennings of Rangei

is visiting Mrs. Maude M liutley 
eek.

Manv of this community at-

HOUN, .Most all are  
gathering  their crops,

here.
■School is progressing  nicely.
R. Y. Douglas is ill a t this time.
J. T. Siiiimoii.s of Haskell wa.« 

here Saturday
Mrs. Henry Rice and children 

are visiting hCr parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Avery.

Jim  Heath of .Arlington is v is it
ing his sister, Mr.-. W. .M. Reid.

M D. Speegle went to Snyder 
Monda.v.

Mr. and Mr.-. Cecil Barnhill 
have moved to Cisco,

•Mrs. John .Ainsworth of Cisco 
: pent Sunday vvith Mrs. Ervin 
A'eager.

n .  T. .Avery of Haskell is visit- ; 
ing here. j

.Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin \Vc*ed ot 
I ’nioii an*l I.i’wis Weed of Cisco 
visited their m other; .Mr.-. W. .VI. 
Weed Siindav.

Mr. and .Mrs .1 G. Slutevillc 
and hoys spent Sunday will, relu- 
tive.s a t Okra

th a t the people of ancien t Pales
tine  had ra th e r an  easy tim e.

However, when we recall th a t 
a  little  country  like Galilee had 
probably a population of two mil
lion people in the days o f  Christ, 
we can understand th a t i t  was not 
rem arkable th a t crowds o f several 
hundred should alm ost alw ays 
have been available to  listen  to 
anyone who could tell them  an in- 
tere.sting story  o r  who could give 
to them  some now and rem arkable 
teaching.

*  «  *

O ur leisure tim e ought to  have 
two values fo r us. It ought to 
give us rest and refreshm ent, 
sending us to ou r real work with 
new vigor, ami it ought to  provide 
us with the help and vision th a t 
come from  reflection.

In the busy work of life often  
we do not have tim e to  th ink  or 
to see our tasks in perspective, but 
with the leisure th a t every honest

and fa ith fu l w orker ought to have, 
work itse lf becomes m ore intelli
gen tly  conceived an directed.

The Bible, while it lays g reat 
stress upon work, lays also g rea t 
stress upon rest and leisure. The 
Sabbath and the C hristian Sunday, 
w hatever m ay have been th e ir dis
ta n t origrin, seem to be peculiar to 
th e  religion th a t has its source in 
Palestine.

O ur m odern world with its rush 
and speed, and tis d isregard of 
th e  need of any rest day, is 
strangely  a t  variance in its ideal
ism and wisdom with the  discern
m ent and practice o f Jew s and 
C hristians who have laid grout 
stress upon the need of a  day of 
r e s t

• * •
In addition to this weekly rest 

day it is in te resting  to  discover 
how much of the  holiday and fes
tival sp irit there  was in the  life of 
the  Jew ish people. We can set a l
to g eth e r too light a value on the 
communal aspect o f  life' In any 
com m unity which lays stress upon 
th is festival and holiday spirit.

W ith the  progress o f machine 
civilisation, when m achines are 
very sadly displacing enorm ous | 
num bers o f men, one solution for | 
th is acu te  problem would be to  let i 
the  m achine do more of the  work j 
th a t men have done and free  hii-i 
m anity  fo r  a  larger life o f leisure I 
and play.

T hat seems, in fact, to be the 
only solution fo r the  problems of 
our enorm ously increased machine 
production. But if th a t solution 
comes, it will pu t upon men and 
women m ore than  ever before the 
obligation to  find the m eans of 
using th e ir  leisure well.

In the teaching and practice of 
Jesus he laid much stress upon 
re s t and prayer, and th ere  is 
sornething invigorating  and sig
n ifican t, in the  exam ple o f one I 
who spen t so m uch tim e in the 
fields and in the d esert places in 
communion with n a tu re  as well ar 
in communion with God and man.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
R. A. I.athuni and Miss FIcm- 

mie Clayton, Cisco Route 1 .
Odell Ferguson and Miss Lu- 

rene Willohoy, Olden.

FILED IN 88th COURT
In Re Liquidation. Commercial 

S ta te  Bank. Cisco. To sell dishon
ored check to L. H. McCrea J r .

Elton Simpson vs. Carrie Simp- 
con, iHvoree.

Waco Casing Crew vs. Advance 
Oil Co., et al. G arnishm ent out of 
Suit No. 0618.

J. S. Underwood e t al vs. Key
stone Ih-oduction Co. of Texas. 
Suit nn lease contract.

FILED IN COUNTY COURT
The Exline Lowden Co. vs. The 

Sam Houston Life Insurance Co., 
Appealed from  County C ourt No. 
2. Dallas.

FILED IN 9l«t COURT
K. H. Ramsey vs. Citizens S ta te  

Bank of Cross Plains. Injunction.

E lectric heaters. See the values 
th a t we a re  offering  you fo r >1.89. 
.Mickle’s. , t

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AM BULANCE SERVICE

W ashing machine, Dolly type. 3 
m inute w ashers. W ashes clothes 
clean yet is not rough on the 
clothes. All specially priced a t 
Mickle’s.

Q uart milk bottles, $7.00 a gross 
a t  Mickle's.

Couldn*t Walk 
Without Pain

RliMimatic Pains SteppaJ ; Now 
Run* to Catcb Siroot Cor

Quick rcMof from 
the okonlalof polno 
of rheumotUm. Ixun- 
boffo and nturlUa !■ 
reported by •ufftrero 
who care up hope 
of ever betnc well, 
and took Ru-No-Ma. 
No opiates or nar- 
ootlca—U abeolutely 
barmleaa.
of how long Tou’ro 
suffered, tf comfort* 
log relief don't re* 

ault from first 3 doses druggist will re* 
f\md money. Why waste time with any
thing th a t doesn’t  stop your palnf If 
Ru*No-Ma does tha t you know you will 
le t  well. X>elay only meana auffertng.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

C.xrd ta h l '- .  *turdv built, prac
tical. durable i ii‘cc «if furn iture . 
.Strong cunstruction. I’l 'ie d  08c, 
81.-18, 81.U0. .Mickle’s.

TH E I TIE,

tives. „  ,
.Mr. and Mrs. Elic Hollyman and 

fam ilv spent Sunday w ith Ml. 
and .Mrs. C. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs H. R. House had 
as their guests Sunday 
rv Adams, Mae Dee Hall, K itty  
Sue Lewis and Mrs. Lescar Mc-

^°M r. and Mrs. J. G. 
and fam ily of Cisco spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R- D. Maxwclk 

Carbon B. Y. P. U. rendered a 
very interesting program  here 
Sunday night.

Cleo and Juan ita  Claborn a rt 
their bro thers in Long-

tended the rodeo a t Eastland .Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilbect Funk en
tertained  W i th  a 42 part.v lu esd a j

( M ITUH OF 
NAZAItENK 

.1. L. .Ion* , S. S. Supl. 
Sund'iiv ,*-ciii’-d ii:1.7 a. m. 
I’l'cachitig - ivito  11:00 a.
N. V. I’. S. C.::)0 p. m. 
F.veiiing .'-•■r * *' 7:00 p. in. 
I’ra.M'r u n itin g  Wednesday 

. in.
F icryoiic  i c i 'l i a l ly  invited. 
Rev. Ed Scipit. r a s te r .

m.

7:00

EASTLAND 
DRUG CO,
A’our Leading D rag Store 

N orth Side Square Phone SO

visiting 
view.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollis 
were isiting friends here Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Ed McMillan 
familv were business visitors 
Eastland Saturday.

Several people are ill ^

Hii'h School nup 'ls me* : 
Monday afternoon and organized 
a Jlee club. Miss D essie Maurice 
Claborn was elected president^ .1. w Adams vice president and Jc i- 

Lee Bum s secretary.

1 Stove wiek«. P erfec tio n . ■Rbie 
TteO. lo r a in . Kero G as. Bhie Bird 

: and o th ers . 25c each. Mickle s.
' w_______________— -------------------

I Oak Grove

of Ovalo 
lay. 
and 

in

vith the

OAK g r o v e .—.1 E. McM'Mon 
.le* for his home in Dallas Mon- 
a .v  s O .r  a 10 dsvs v is't 
P i. M r. R A.
end other relatives m this com 

! rnu*>itv. _ .
\Tr gna f>f

tM . e,omm"r*itv vi.i*ed in the  home 
„e Mn, end Mre. II. G K*nard ef 
Ch.dv Grove from F riday  until ,

iT W OT
M r. tree .Torden of •!*!. oom ^-’n- i 

died a t  his home in V f e  
1--. Fridev. end w -s honed in t"» 
Carbon cem eterv S 'lndav at 2:3 
n  rn Mr SH "nor "• '«  at one t'm e : 
,  .o .iden t of *1.ia sdeinitr. I

m—rdev Vos*. OO marked the i 
tee t dev of *he eviatence of t^he I 
Oak Grove school house. On th a t

/i^YfAUCETT
OWNS A HOUJL 
ON WATER STRUT 
IN RAINEY ADDITION-

- AAAMMALhTtUAJ
«o66n«j> *y

J -

THE TEXAS DECLARATION Of INDEPtNOENCE WA$
JEALtO WITH A 6RAS5 eUTTOR/ Sovemor fmith, havW I tAQs
BO other jea l, used one of the b»a»' buttons from hf5 Coat^ '  **

♦ yin.f»Ufe,itsy

ANNOUCING
— OUR ANNUAL —

SUBSCRIPTION

CAMPAIGN!
Once More The Chronicle Announces Its Annual 

Bargain Rate of

$1,00
For Eastland and Adjoining Counties

Regular Yearly Price $2.00
We urjre our readers to take advantage of the above rate 
as early as possible as the campaign will only be in effect 
for a limited time. If you subscribe during this cam
paign you save ONE-HALF the yearly subscription 
price.
The rate thi syear applies to bdth Renewal and New Sub
scribers alike. If you are not taking The Chronicle why 
not*subscribe now while the special rate is on?

Subscribe Now!- Save One Half
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MAKTHA IIOUCAS Cl,ASS 
A.N'NOI NCES PARTY

M n. W. A. M artin annuuncea 
that the M artha Dorcaa riaaa of 
the McthodUt Church will hold 
their Christmaa party . Tuesday,
Dec. 13, 2 p. m., a t  the M artin reai- 
dence. .

Co-hostesaea will be Mra. M orrii 
Shelton, Mr*. R. G. P o rte r, Mrs.
W. H. Mullinft*, Mrs. R. Harria,
Mrs. L. O. Lynch, Mr*. Wood But
ler and Mr* H u ^

I
Thi* work will be continueil a t 

an  all-day session to  be held 
Thursday. A t close of session a 
variety  of pastry , tea , o r coffee 
was served to  the  20 m em bers a t 
tending.

• • •  •
P. KKK OK PRAYKR 
OPK.NLII MOND.vY

The W omen's Missionary society 
opened the local o b sen an ce  of the 
national Lottie Moon week of

"fDs*” *>«; prayer, Monday afternoon , in the
sm an ^M  3 ?  ’• thu rch , when
in which fn’ii?  qu arte t, th e ir usual Bible lesson was de-
carried hv j® ! f«>*red and a  program  of hymr.j*
iriv#n bv Ann *5hi **iJ/fr*'**\î ***  ̂ Scrip ture, bearing  on th i

Rowan, whose m arriage estate  was

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
MISSION OBSERVANCE

Miss Sallie Morris the honor 
guest was cleverly introduced by 
being placed in fro n t co rner of 
schoolroom for "talk ing  out loud."

Song. "H appy B irthday To 
You, and “ When You and I Were

___ _______ _____________  Young, M aggie,” w ere pleasingly
The W omens Missionary Society .Nelson,

of the C hristian  Church o bserved ' Essay, “ W hat Sallie Means To 
(heir annual p ray er day service, i ,  (M rs. J . F .) Resaie
in an original and fine m anner McWilliams.
Sunday, opening with the serm on Esaay, "A Friend 1 Know,” 
on missions by Rev. W. C. U psey (.Mrs. Jo h n ) Dolly .Matthews 
in the forenoon, and the pageant tu.s«y, "W hat Sallie Has Meant 
dealing with home and foreign T o O. E. S.,” (.Mrs D J  I Elsie 
missions, Sunday evening. Fiensy. '

The church in te rio r was softly

Mrs. S. C. W alker, president of 
W. .M. S., presided, a t the  in itia 
tive, and the opening hym n, “ U 
/ io n  H aste,” was followed by the 
program , presented by J irc le  No. 
1. W. M. S., with K rs. J . F. Mc
Williams, ch:.'rm an, presiding, 
who end the S crip ture  fo r th e  
lay, .he 53rd chap ter of Isaiah, 

,md gave the in troductory  talk  of 
j the work o f the B aptist missions 
in Palestine, Syria, and A frija .

P ray e r fo r the work, Mr*. S. C. 
W alker.

Real stories o f  A frica, Miss Opal 
Hunt.

A brief business session was 
conducted by Mrs. W alker, and 
plans perfected fo r the m onth’s 
work, of the  benevolent and per-

Fred Maxey b r o u ^ t  the f o r e ip  to  Miss Morris in a p re tty  speech! ^  Dec 18 and 19 g rocerie . 
nation , and the  principles of mis- by (M rs. J . W.) j fa ry  T hSm as.' ,n d  panUy suSSlie. « r e ^ 3 T  
Sion work, each ch aracte r portray- and (.Mr* W illiamI Ann Ukirrirr* i 7 , *’• " “ /  supplies a re  to bt 
al in fu ll costum e o f countrv  of “ e . i i i . "  - J "  * j  " " " J * ’" " " '* -  taken  to the church by the  mem- 
motif and ",'1 ' ' ' '  W. M. S. and b asket, an

Mrs. J . R. G ilbreath represent- for recess and luncheon in the 
ed Christianity, Mrs. A lime K in g ,, basem ent

I ta ry , and S crip ture  verse response 
I to roll cull.I P lan , fo r the Christmas party 
't o  be held Dec. 19, nt 2:30 p. m.,
I in the home of Mrs. Arnold, were 
I made, and co-hostesses announced, 
as officers of the auxiliary, ,Mmes.

I Hayes, H arry  Sone, Frank Hood,
I Miss .Mabel H art, and .Mrs. Arn- 
' old.
I Song, “ Give of Your Rest to  the 
' M aster,” preceded the devotional 
conducted by .Mrs. Ross .Moorhead, 
who, following the Scripture read
ing, gave the  C hristm as story w rit
ten  by Seth Parker.

Mrs. J. R. Leonard was chnnii- 
ing in a voice solo, “O thers,” with 
se lf accom panim ent. Mrs. J . M.

: Perkins presented a fine talk  on 
I the fundam entals of C hristianity,I using texts from  Rihle, and con- 
\ eluding w ith Kate Douglas Wig- 
. g ins’ sto ry , “The Christmas 
( C arol.”
; Mr*. M. J . Pickett, presented a 
I group o f pleasing readings. At 
' close o f a  p leasant social period, | 
the hostess served a sweet sand- 

I wich with whipped cream  topping.
I coffee and m ints to  .Mmes. R obert' 
I H erron, H ubert Jones, Frank 

Ronil, Ross Moorhead, Pangburn, | 
J . l,erov Arnold, Smith, S tire  Sr., 

'H a r ry  Sone, G. S. S tire, C. W. i 
Geue, and guests, .Mmes. J . R. > 
Leonard, D. L. Kinnaird, Hickman 
Hankins, J. M. Perkins, and ,M. J.

' P ickett.
* * * *

W. M. .8. OF TH E 
METHODIST C H I RCH

‘Queen Citreanna I’ TLcie was a request for pruytM' 
(or a HU‘k lady. Mr;». Scott led the 
I luyer, a fte r  which meetinir ud- 
l(»urtied.

'Ihowe present wen* Mines. L. 
.\nder»on. .M K. (ireer, H. T - 

fc’tiffler. Charleji CovinKtnn, Kd 
.Sco.t, .1. Jones, and a viKitor. Mi>. 
I. T. Urake.

w •I’.l ll i l*,.-vunt of Citni • <1
{»icN tl'r 1 c'o;>mci t of the l.ow:*r
Ki P ( irar <lf \  allry’
citru S irul 1 Try so.iM. M i-  Mar

•f 1) •livl. ol ion. T(xa«,
will 1 «• cr nvm <Juc .11 C ifran n a
I. *i lu* w ill hr held
’nri’ \''v f'r t an'mr I Trxa» Cit-
•K 1•is-Nt 1 ::l Mi-

A delightfu l Christm as program  I C . t o ; > '

Service: Mis* Jessie  Ruth B arnett, cakes in d  cof/ee^were^se^A-ed'an'd
4. -.1. .  J c. ' •  '<■«<• b irthday cake onMni. om itnam , India; Mrs. •  special flower decked tab le  held 

Vaughn, C hina; Miss E leanor I the place of honor.
Ruth Meek, J a p a n ; Mrs. T L. G ifts included all kinds o f house- 
Cooper, Latin  A m erica; Mra. J . S. hold supplies, a  num ber o f per- 
Rawson, New Am erica. ,onal g ifts  and a handsome purse

Occasional chorus num bers, di- well filled, 
reeled by W ilma Beard, with .Mr*. Those presen t: .Mmes. L. J . Lam- 
J. A. Beard a t  piano, were intro- bert, J. W. Thomas M. L. .Smith- 
diiced by Mmes. D. J. F ie n sy ,; am. lolu .Mitchell, Ruth K inniard,
Grady Owen. E. R. Johnson ; Dr. ,J. K. .Mc Williams. G odfrey. J .  A.
J. H. Caton, O. L. Duckett, Rev. Beard, ........  ' ‘ ‘ '
W. C. Lipsey, .Mr. Hix of R anger Frank
and Miss W ilma Beard. 'S . Rawson, r r a n a  i ucaer, w . r .  i..,

The pageant. “ Renewing the ! Pritchard . W. W. Kelly, John .Nor-i m __L -i.n .. >• ___________________ j  .V . those  present, Mmes.

to be packed under direction of 
the personal’ service chairm an, 
Mrs. L. V. Simmonds, in ready to 
be distributed  am ong the needy of 
o u r city. The W. M. S. will also 
send a Christm as basket to  two 
aged m inisters o f this association, 
accom panied by some m em ber of 
the society.

A nnouncem ent was made of the 
all-day session to  be held by the 
Cisco B aptist association in Des- 
dem ona, today, and the observance 
of Lottie Moon week of prayer.

The society will m eet next .Moniw ;,,.__ • e i.' ■/ v; I ‘ Bocieiy will m ee i n ex t .non-
wm'iumT’ I day afternoon in the  church for
ann "Iv * ' l^ 'T  l ' i' ' ! Kible lesson to  be conducted

’■•iby Rev. O. B. Darby.

Misses Opal H unt and Sallie Mor
ris and Rev. 0 . B. Darby closed 
the m eeting with p ray er fo r pivs 
ervation  of the eighteenth amend 
ment.

door*. A special missionary offer-*R . Owen; .Misse.- C lara .Mae Jones 
ing WHS u k e n  fo r the work of the and Doris Lawrence, .Miss S tahr 
society. and .Mmes. W ard, Stahr. McGow-

* * * * jan, luiura Kahrs, Mary Timmons,
HONOR MISS L. S. Ham ilton of Olden, and .Mr*.
S .\l LIE MORRIS T. M. Johnson of E astland, sister

Miss Sallie .Morris of Eastland |o f  Miss Morris, 
a'as honored Saturday  a fte rn o o n ; .Miss Sallie Morris, outstand ing
by the m em bers o f the Eastland j figure in church and E astern  S ta r i
Raptist C hurch and O rder of th o lw o rk , has been a resident o f E a .s t- |^ " n * t  had an unusually  fine les- 
Eastern SU r, who united in th e ir  i land m any years. son, presented by Mrs. L. H erring

was presented by the W omen’s 
Missionary society o f the Metho
dist church, .Monday afternoon, 
with Mrs. J. E. Hickman, presi 
dent, in the chair.

Hym n, “ All Hail the Pow er of 
Jesus Name” prefaced the reading 
o f the  “ B ulletin ,”
Mitchell.

A. Beard, .M. L. Smitham , 
Fiensy, and Eugene Day.

W. M. S. OF THE 
.\. \Z .\K K \K  ( HI lU H 

Chuich of the N aiarene W. .M 
by Mr*, lol* met a t the parsonage .Momlay 

; atterniHin a t o'clock for a

MI SII C l.l H
t l i n s i  ANDING PROGRAM

The Music Club of Eastland en
joyed a program  on Early Aiiier- 

i lean music Friday afternoon th a t 
\ was outstanding in cu ltu ral and 
I historical beauty.
' Mrs. H. 0 . Satterw hite was 
j hostess and program  director (o r 
I the comm unity clubhouse, hand
somely decorated with autum n 

I foliage and fall flowers.
The session was opened by the 

I club president, Mrs. E. C. S a tte '-  
white, with minute* by .Mr*. .M. J. 
Pickett, secretary  pro-tem.

In the brief business session 
plana (or the C hristm as (larty on  ̂

i |)ec. 16 included exchange of chil
d ren 's  toys as the Christm as gift 
fo r tree , and these to a fte rw ard  
be given to poor children.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin will hostess 
the party , assisted by co-hostesse* 
Mmes. D. L. K innaiid, J . M. P er
kins and M. J. Pickett. I

The Dec. 30 m eeting will In- 
postponed to  Jan . 13, and pro
gram  combined with th a t of later 
da te , when election of officer* 
will be held.

Chair named nom inating com- 
, m ittee, Mmes. T. J . Haley, W. P. 

rt- J -1 Palm and G. S. Stire.
I The roll ra il will be “ Relisted," 
by committee Mmes. Grady Pip-

T. .Stewait, with se lf uccoiiipuiii 
ment.

The program  was one of the 
he.^t the club has enjoyed and 
thoughts tu rn ed  to  the piogram  
chairm an, .Mrs. Fred I.. Dragoo, 
who is in fa r  aw ay Virginia.

Mrs. E. C. .Satterwhite appoint 
ed as hospitality  com m itter to 
represent .Music club at Ea-tland 
County Federation , .Mines. E. C. 
Satterw hit, J. R. McLaughlin and 
I'. II. Kittle.

Tho.se present, .Mines. A. II, 
Johnson, F. T avlor, J . ,M. P er
kin-, W. M. Mart, I'. R. R ittk , W 
I’. Palm, F rank V. Williams, T u r
ner .M. Collie. H. O. S atterw hite, 
J . R. McLaughlin, J. R. Lconunl, 
G .S. S tire, .Arthur Vaughn. .M. J.

I Pickett, G rady Pipkin, 1). L. Kin
naird, E. C. S a tterw hite; .Misses 
VVilda Dragoo, M argaret H art, and 
guest* of the club, .Mi.--es C lara 
June Kimble, Kathleen W arner, 
Lillian Thompson; .Alines. Mary 
S tire, ,S. G. Thompson, .Anna T. 
Stew art. Agne.- Harwoixl jlnvle.

r iM 'iK  H OF CHRIST 
M M .K  CT,AS.B

The Bible class o f the Church of

offices in ten dering  respect and ; 
affection in a  charm ing little  r e - ' PY rillA .N SIS ! KKS 
ception and b irthday  shower, ar-1 DGI.D ELECTION 
ranged in the lower auditorium  of The Pythian Sister* tem ple No. 
the church, which was decorated ; 36 of Eastland, held their regular 
with flow ers and autum n foliage annual election of o fficers Mon 
for the occasion. day night, with session conductor

Guests w ere received by the  ' by Mr*. A rtie Liles, re tiring  of- 
representative hostesses, Mr*. R. ficer who will serve as installation 
L. Young, Mrs. L. J . Iiam bert, o fficer a t the  form al cerem ony of 
Mrs. J . W. Thomas. Mr*. Karl F. in.*tallation to  be conducted in 
Page, and regi* tration  book pre- Jan u ary , assisted by Mr*. Milton 
sided over by Mrs. J . W. Thomas, , Newman and Mr*. J . A. Ross, 
worthy m atron of the E astern  Election resulted: Mrs. Addie 
Star. S laughter, past chief; Mrs. Hay-

The program  brought an old- den Frye, most excellent chief; 
fashioned “ exhibition" with Mr*. Mrs. H. C. Davis, most excellent 
loimbert, as teacher, in costume o f 's e n io r ;  Mrs. Blanche Nicols, most 
the early eighties, w earing gla*se.s excellent ju n io r; Mrs. M alaquet 
and ha ir screw ed on top of head Taylor, m anager; Mrs. N. T. John- 
also, the proverbial bustle, and ' son, m istress o f finance; Mra. Ross 
who entered  the schoolroom carry- | Duhr, m istress o f records and cor
ing books, and ringing bell. respondence; Mrs. Mike A ndreus,

Roll wag called by Mr*. Jam es | p ro tector; Mrs. Anna Rogers, 
A. Beard and school opened with i guard ; Mrs. .Milton Newman, rep- 
song. “ School D ays." resentative; .Mrs. J . F. McWil-

“ The m others” were greeted and ' Hams, a lte rn a te  represen tative; 
the “ The "Town G irls,”  spoke firs t, | Mrs. O. R. Darby, p ian ist; Mrs. J . 
bringing a  read ing  by Doris Law- I A. Ross, new trustee  and press 
rence, and duet by Mrs. Nelson  ̂correspondent, 
and Mae Jones, a  sacred hymn In itiation  work was practiced 
sung to a ir  of “ W hen You and I and announcem ent made th a t the

tem ple will m eet this evening fo r 
purpose of m aking a qu ilt to  be 
sold fo r benefit of treasu ry  fund.

Were Young, M aggie,”  and read 
ing by E sther Ixiraine Spahr of 
Olden.

on “ C hrist's M inistry,” a t th e ir 
m eeting Monday a fte rnoon , held 
in the  church, when the Session, 
opened by Mr*. D. L. Childress, 
th e ir  president, had ensemble

.............................................. singing of hymn, “ It Is Well W ith
day night, with session conducted Soul,” led by Mrs. J . R. Rog-

................  gu*. The opening p rayer was
given by Mrs. C. F. Fehl.

A b rief business discussion 
brought plans fo r the  church 
Christmas, and the report o f  the 
pa ir o f nice wool blankets the class 
had presented Mrs. Miller, an 
aged mem ber o f the church.

Those present, Mmes. B. E. Rob
erson, Jam es Graham , R. B. Rea
gan, E lbert Mays, W. T. Self, J. 
R. Bogguss, Guy Sherrill, L. H er
ring , Downtain, K ellett, and D. L. 
Childress.

• «  • •
MRS. L.ARNER HOSTE.SS 
TO AEXILIARY

The W omen's A uxiliary o f P res
byterian  church enjoyed a  delight
fu l m em ber-guest program , a t 
th e ir  m eeting held Monday a f te r 
noon a t  the  home of Mrs. Ray E ar
ner.

T he session was opened by Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes, president, with 
Lord's P rayer in unison, follow-ed 
by m inutes, approved, presented 
by Mrs. J , Leroy Arnold, secrc-

J. O, EAR.IVEST

A fine Christm as story  was told i business *e*si<>n and prayer »er- 
hy .Mr*. J. J  Mickle, who gave a 'ic e  The m eeting opened with the 
glimpses of the work of her son, u song “ What a Friend We Have In 
m issionary in Jap an , and an inter- J e su s ." anij others. .Mr*. Ander- 
esting  recital of Christm as as oh-i "on led tl.e first prayer, 
served in that country. .Mrs. Anderson, the president.

P ray e r was offered  by Rev. had charge of the business, which 
W alker. WH- to eh-et new officers for thi*

Voice solo, “ No Room in thi: coming year. The new officers as 
Inn ," Mrs. J . H. Stew art. 1 eh'cted a re : President. Mr*. Jones;

W orld Missions and W orld first vice president, .Mr*. Ander- 
Peace, was divided into topics,[son; sw ond vice president, which 
which presented stations in mis-1 ini hides work with the N. Y. P. S., 
sion work, and in ternational peai c .Mrs S if f le i ; the three  officers 
relations, told by Mrs. E. C. Sat- combined recording and corres- 
terw hite, Mr*. 'Turner M. Collie, ponding secretary ; and treasurer, 
Mrs. Jack London, Mrs. R. E. Sikes^ Mr-. Scott; reporter, .Mrs. S tiffler; 
and Mrs. H. O. Satterw hite. | Superintendent of study, .Mrs. Ida 

Christm as hym n, ensemble, |R . Foster 
“ T h ere ’s a Song in the  Air.” Mrs. S tiffle r was appointed

Mr*. T u rn er M. Collie was piano i orc- idenl of A'oung People’s So- 
arcom panist fo r the program . ciely. Mrs. Greer, church pianist.

A pre tty  fe a tu re  of the m eeting ■ _̂_________________________________
was the show er o f g ifts presented j 
by the  member* of the W. M. S. 
as the C hristm as offering  to  Rov. I 
and Mrs. W alker. I

A nnouncem ent fo r next Mon-1 
day 's  m eeting brings a  luncheon at 
12 o'clock in th e  church purloin 
when each m em her is to  supply a • 
covered dish, and all three  c ir- | 
cles a re  to  convene in observance 
of annual harvest day. '

A cting hostesses fo r luncheon:
a re  Mr*. J . E. Hickman, Mra. D.
J . Johe, Mrs. Ed Graham and Mrs. I 
lola Mitchell. |

The afte rnoon  program  will be j
given to  the presentation  of a 
p lay le t w ritten  by Mrs. Ed Will- i 
m an, and directed  by Mrs. W. W.
Kelly. I

Instructions w ere given the so
ciety  to those in tending to gu to 
m eet a t the M ethodist church, in 
a  body early  W ednesday morning, 
and  leave In a calvacade fo r Des. 
dem ona, where the zone m eeting 
o f  W. M. S. will be held th a t day.

Those present, Mmes. Jonathan  
Jonas, W alter H arrison, W. P.
Leslie, M. H. Kelly, B. E. .McGlani- 
ery , Ed Graham , J. J. Mickle, A.
H. Johnson, E. C. Satterw hite,
F rank  A. Jones, H. O. Satterw hite,
T. M. Johnson, E rnest H. Jone.s,
W. W. Kelly, G riffin , Jack Lon
don, M aggie Dulin, J. H. S tew art, 
lo la  Mitchell, F. Hale, Guy Dun- 
iiam. Will K eith, P. L. Crossley,
W. E. Coleman, Virge Foster, R.
E. Sikes, D. J . Jobe, J . Frank 
Sparks, 'Turner M. Collie, Sam G.
Thompson, and J. E. Hickman.

jk in , H. O. Satterw hite and G. S. ■ 
I Stire.

The program  opened with a-- 
isembly singing of "S tar-Spangled 

B anner,” followed by a fine paper 
on Stephen Foster by Mrs. T urner 
M. Collie. Solo. “ I Dream of; 
Jean ie” (F o s te r) , guest num ber,' 
was beautifully  in terpreted  by; 
.Mr*. Agnes Harwoml Doyle, with  ̂
C lara June Kimble at piano.

Violin, “ Mighty Ijik  a Rose” ; 
(N evins), Miss M argaret H a lt, 

'w ith  Wilda Dragoo a t piano.
A splendid paper, “ C ontem por-' 

ary  Composers,” was given by 
Mr*. Frank V. Williams. i

“ Ah. Love, But a Day” (.M r.! 
R each), WHS m agnificently sung: 
by Mr*. Joe B. I^-onard; Mrs. D ., 
L. Kinnaird. accompanist, 

j Violin solo, “ Moon Dawn” ' 
[ (F r im l) , Mr*. A rth u r Y’aughn; 
Dragoo, accompani.st. j

I B eautiful double guest num ber, 
‘voice, “ Supplication.” “ Man of 
I Galilee,” by the w riter, Mrs. A nna ,

FIILST METHODIST ( HI lt( II
.'-am G. Thompson. Pu-toi.

.Sunday Schmii convenes ut !l L'* 
sharp. .Mr. Ber, .McGh.iueii i  ̂ ih - 
efficient .-Iiperintenilent and will 
be g la j  t<> welcome you He ha- u 
(Hculiuily pleasing smile vheii 
you are on time. .Numla-r present 
last .Sunda.v ;iTa. Our goal .-et for 
the first month of the new con 
lerence was llkl in attem iaii.e . W. 
lack only 'J2 of reaci ing that go.d 
and the month i» not gone. Listen, 
football plovers, next .-iunday is 
“ fourth <|own ami 22 to go."

Next .''unday is .*et ajiart by our 
.Ynnual Conference a.- “Orpi.anage 
Day" and the church i- osked to 
take H fre e  will offering on that 
day for the su|qxirt of the child
ren in the O rphanrge. Next ■'-in- 
day about .’>00 chililren 'n that 
home will h<‘ looking oiir way. The 
church undertakes to !»■ fii’her 
and m other to them. Ple:i.-e bring 
your offering to the eleven o'clock 
service.

The eiening service In-ginning at 
seven o’chs-k will In- given over to 
i< well trained choir from De la-on. 
It will be uu evening of sacred m u
sic. It is free- to every one an,! the 
public is coril'ally inviteil to come. 
Only the regular evening offering 
will b<- taken.

Thi* new nastor get- a real 
thrill oi-> of Jvil-re Hickman's Bi
ble ( Ins*. It is the lan-est one in 
this part of Texas. These nien 
come with an enthu* a<ni and jo> 
seldom witnes.se,| anywhere It i-- 
a joy to h<- among them. .Ynv 
man coming to this class is most 
cordially welcomed.

W, W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
QUALITY F(X)DS AT LOW PRICES!

You Can Afford To Buy The Best Food If You 
Trade At The CASH GROCERY & MARKET!

WOMEN’S MIS.SIONARY 
S(HTETY

The W omen’s Missionary society 
o f the F'irat C hristian church wa.s 
charm ingly en terta ined  by Mrs. 
G rady Owen a t he r home, Monday 
afte rnoon , in an atm osphere of 
the coming C hristm as season.

Charm ing decorations in autum n 
foliage were a ttrac tive ly  employed 
th roughout the rooms.

The session opened with Mrs. C. 
A. Peterson, president, in the chair 
and  ensemble singing of hymn, “ I 
Need Thee Every H our,”  with de
votional period closing in p rayer 
by Mrs. M. L. Smitham.

The report o f the treasu rer, 
Mrs. T. L. Cooper showed most 
sa tisfac to ry  results of the annual 
m issionary society p rayer day ob
servance. Inform ation  was brought 
th a t  the  Ladies’ Aid society will 
be re-organized next m onth, and 
th a t the m issionary society would 
hold next m eeting Jan . 2 a t  home 
of Mrs. E. R. Johnston, with Mrs. 
Fred Davenport as program  leader.

The program  fo r the day was 
brought by Mrs. W. M. Wood and 
sub jects dealt with them e, “ World 
Peace,” opening with hymn, “ Si
lent Night, Holy N ight.” and 
Scrip ture  reading by leader, f ro m ! 
th e  second chap ter o f  Luke. [

The lesson wa.s fu r th e r  emphn-1 
sized by a  little  skit, “ D isarm ing! 
W om en,”  presented by Mrs. M. 1.. ' 
Sm itham , Mra. D. J . Fiensy, Mrs. 
H. B. Meek, and Mrs. J . H. Caton.

Program  closed with a  talk, “A 
Good Man Doing His Best,” by 
Mrs. John Rawson, and the mi.s- 
sionary  benediction given in un i
son.

Mrs. Owen was assisted by Mrs. 
H arry  King in serving a delicious 
re freshm ent of English plum pud
ding with hard sauce, salted nuts, 
Christm as candies and coffee to 
Mmes. John  Rawson, C. A. P e ter
son, W. B. Duke, H arry  King, W. 
M. W ood, E. R. Johnston, T. L.

HARD HEAD

LETTUCE each 4c
Washington Delicious

doz.
Medium SizeAPPLES 25c

Colorado Re-cleaned

PINTO BEANS 17c
FLOUR

48-lb. sack
Light C ru st.........98c
C r o w n ................. 87c
White Feather . ,69c

Macaroni or Q pkgs. lOp 
Spaghetti ”
VAN CAMP’S

HOMINY 3 Large Cana 25c
GREEN

BEANS 3 No. 2 Can* 25c
PUMPKIN 2 No. 21/t Cana 25c 

2 No. 2 Cana. . .19c

S  OUR SPEC IA L SLICED

BACON Ib. 19c
=  BEST GRADE

SALTPORK '’'lO c
I  CHEESE lb.

Full Cream 17c
s  PURE PORKI SAUSAGE lb. 10c

VEAL LOAF 
HAMBURGER 
OR CHILI MEAT

lb. 10c

Choice Golden Fruit

BANANAS lb. 5c
California Navels

ORANGES doz.
Med. Size 18c

Idaho No. 1

POTATOES 10"” 18c
(H E R Y Jumbo Stalks 12c
PITTED

DATES 10-oz. p k g .

Brown or Powdered

SUGAR 2 "”  15c
Medium Pack

TOMATOES . J ._ 2 3 c
25c

Little Folks

CORN 3 No. 2 Cans

COFFEE lb.
Break 'o Morn 21c

BABY BEEF

STEAK any cut 15c
Pork Chops or Steak ICp

NICE AND LEAN I Oil
CHOICE BABY B E EF

CHUCK ROAST "’ lOc
SALT JOWLS ">7c
PORK O O A S T -^  12c
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Olden 5 Big Features 
At Lyric Theatre

!-(M.DKN. T oxh-. |)*v . Im .
Im*I1 with the  «if >rvciul a ^ - <t- 

U <ii| lit hi t ia
Uhl to pUjal.  ̂ «»r‘ thh Ol.loii '^chooli; 
W «Minc'^«la\ a f t ' Miouii at the
MotluMhst chinch ii- OMrn. A iium- 
)m*i' of th«‘ laiciit;- inlhr<*<ti'<l in 
the  w«i<> ihcwi':!;. On«-
jIicU anU fm ty  i.» ha<l rcturm*.![ 
tho fo r the
to  I'lofr-s^n* ( ‘<il|iji- nf then*.}
took the '•oiuin. 'i’hi \ \ : r  oiovitltM), 
lio4- hv the tato  in an ct't'oit 
•*tam|» out «liphth- iia . !

M is \ r l i c  Kuilfii l . f t  
morniiiL f«n Kast T« \a> when* -ho ,  
will »isi| her  fa t ih  1-. ,

.l«*y/.clle .luyiu't ha-  In on ill ih c j  
p a “t few «laV“ hut inipiovi.ni a t  • 
thi^ t ime. j

'I’he huihlinu: -a>on to ho oc.-u-- 
piihl hy th e  t hiUch of  ( ’hi i-t ho , 
inu imulo iea«ly foi - c n i c o -  M«ni- ' 
Ih is of  th is  c iu m  h will ho ju - t ly  
l»n»u«l of  th e i r  huiidinjr  arul i m i i e  
t h e  public to  attoM'l th e i r  -erv ices. ;  
iiotic** o f  th e  operiifie tialo willi 
*<oori Im- miule.

Mrs J .  I. K uhn a  farew ell
t»aity f*>! •\lr-i \V. J. ek^on ami 
M is . M. a . i .owellan l u o U a y  ul*l-j 

r h e  ;.ie -t- ail<i IhUlorees, 
.1 p leasant  att«ino'Mi a n d '  
rved th lu ioii - i ef i  e-h- 
Me, ;| |td I I'Al'llan

i?»<l Mr-, .hick-on -.'-v -• -n. 
f o r  r!i- i»* m w home in 

tin r e n te d .

I'ivo (huiiKes of  p r o j n a n i '  will 
I * p i o e n i e d  at  the Lyric each 
V. ock instead  of  four  chan^^ ", 
which ha.s been tlie chaiure poi;cv 
"I this th e a t re  for  the pas t  >eai.
'1 ho ailditiun on th is  o x t i a  p i c tu  •
1 in f. woek has  been made on a - 
l o u m  (»f the num ber  of exceptional 
|»i' tui e« the  Lyric has under  con- 
t rac t  for  .he  coniinif year , and 
this will enable us to hr njr th em  to 
I as t lnnd  smin a f t e r  le leaso  ilato 
< f each p icture.

The f i rs t  p ic ture  on the weekV 
p ioa>am  will he option, * witli 
Loo Carr i l lo  heailinir the oa- l  a n d ,  
; m ported hv Thoiina Tiahi an d  the 
child wonder s ta r ,  Itickie .Vlooi *.
“ I>eiention’’ is a  stoi> of lacke t-  
e' I inif in the spo r ts  world and i» 
(nil of  coineily and  sm art  iiialo^iio.

J Le secomi a t t r a c t io n  f o r  the 
' oek will Ik- “ The Mask o f  Ku j 
d a m h u . ” with  Boris (K ranken  • 

.‘ t*‘ n |  K ar lo ff  in one «»f his tvpi-  
<nl rides th a t  has made him fun i- i  
on- on the  screen. The supporting; 
ca<t includes such names as Lewi^ * 
^*tone, Karen Morley. J e a n  Hi

t \ u i  Hendl^ion, Thelma Todd o n J  L
It, "Deception" — A  C.wlu>»6iw. Fkc.,.c

pluVi d Cal htm 
piayeti  Last 

at  the La'^lland

h« « n ill v e ia l

the

• rnotm. 
on joyed 
Wore 
morit-
a n d  .Ml.
to  leavt 
O k lahom a whi 
a t a rm  nea '  ( ’ •!« ‘

’r i le  Olden yii l  
an d  the  Olden h« 
lan d  L n d a y  niviht 
vyni.

l»«doio Kay ha. 
d:i\

Viiirie Sue W yatt  
:ck ll 'l  th is w »-t k.

O ld f i i ’- h a le  of  th 
t ion  f inance  nmney 
•Work foi a  n u m b er  
- oine t ;ive. \ \  «'t k , I 
in puh|i< imp 
eh an*up o- un 
on Main ♦ el.

Mr., Timy k!dwards o f  CistMt 
\1 ile«l !i. » . .M:. and Mi -;.
W. I ’. W ■ at l ie ia l l  I iiila.'..

S c i ip p  L’aM i.it l  and h family  
o re  heir f..>m Cali lnMua vi ilimi 
It'- patent.- . Ml. and  .Mr-. W. 
K a . fo rd .

.lol,n C ooper  w > in Olden the 
'Uitei par t  o f  tke  wcok on hu-i-  
lie III. e.\|»' .t-- I'- f a rm  thi<
' "m  ill, \ t -a r  ii \V‘ • T e \ a  .

wu> on

• ieoon.'‘truc-  
will provide 
i*f men for  

n«'W oinu on 
merits and  a 

;ly, em pty  lo*

• holt and others .  This  -tor> i.s one 
i‘t Sax Rohm er’s fummi;- ms.-tei.\ 
•^tories of  O rien ta l  in t i i t ; i  c un i 
n ixstery.

Sunday and Moiida\ Will Rorei 
will Ik* p ie sen ted  in hi> la tes t  pi •- 
lire. “Too Busy to  Work.** L: 

this new p ic ture  Will Royei « l a -  
I n»‘ of  his tvpica i  n d e s  a.- “duhilo” 
the tram ?’ who t ruxel  f rom place -  
pla«e looking; fo r  his wife and 
chihi who have been stolen l»y a n o 
th e r  man. In this role Kokvrs ih' 
onl.\ reaches his peak o f  h i-  pow- 
ei> of  come<l; but opens up on d r a 
ma* ic abil i ty  th a t  few d ream ed  he 
ever  had.

Tuesday and Wednesilav the  
L.m  ic a t t r a c t io n  will be “ P i o .-ihm '- 
t.N * s t a r r i n g  M a n e  D ress ier  and 
l*oIl\ Moran. This  inimituMe .In*’ 
make th e i r  la te s t  co -s ta i r im r  a{>- 
peu iance  in th is  - tm y  which wn-  
w r i t te n  especial lv  for  them  hv 
Selda Seers ami is a -^tory of  the 
lunny  --ide of  th e  cu r re n t  depi-  
*ion. " B ro s p e r i tv ” is th e  ninth 
.om edy  in which these  iwo hav.» 
;o - s ta r i e d  and i- a w or thy  slice:- 
'll- to the ir  m anv  o the r  cornel; 

.-uciTsses.
T hursday  only a new c o - s t a n  njr 

team  will l>e p resen led  in on*- of 
I ?*iuamount’s lat.* pictures,  “ CnHe!- 
( 'over Man.” This  p i i t u i e  wl»h 

I Nancy (.’a r ro l l  co-«tarred with 
i (leorire R aft ,  will brinjr to  the 

creen  for the  f rst  t im e  this now 
■»- tarrinjT team .

i rt II Ketyruson, Dap Hiirhtow 
l<‘i. .luck .McDonabl 
j I*A— Nancy Seu l ieny .

• Ill Kdwin Dumiain. (Benn.. 
'. I ihnson ,  .Mavu Lou Cros-ley. Kaii- 
iiii ' Bel! Samuels,  
i \  R;i.\ (ielle -McDonald. Billie

Htif imnn. Doiothv I 'e r k m ' ,  .Mni 
• e ' l y  .diii idiy. V.rifil SeaheriN .Jr.

II' Winifre,!  BitM4i. Ll.d.* 
• ruh'i lo id . t;.*i ry Rir -t 11.
I \ . \ l ina  William.son.

ipast Week Busy 
One In Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

Butcher knivt-r that will j;iv. 
>ou service. :;yc. .Vic, and »*’! 
Mickle’s,

( \KD o r  I II W K S
R<‘v. and Ml- . R. A. W alker  hnv.. 

n kt»d the  Chroni< le to « \ p i e -  
ihoii .- imeie  thank.- for the 
••pound.nji’ f t i 'en  them  b\ the 
.Meihmli.sts of  Krist'and. “ The 
p( ople h e ie  have Im n very nice 
to II- since we came here t(» make 
I ” 1* home anil we eer ia irdv  apuM- 
«ir(i* it.’* R e \.  Walkei -aid.

Ford & 
.'lurMlen,

A. C. 
Ba!o

Rendered:  Com 
(lus ( ’o. vs. J im

W'ork Toprether

Oil nmp. O T e d a i  
•f ixdish. -pei  iul 

at  Mickle’s.

mop and  -i 
value for  only

.Announce South 
Ward Honor Roll 
For 2nd Semester

.Mrs. .V. ( ’ Simmon.s, principal 
■f South W u k I sckmil, announces  

'h e  fellowinif children who were 
on the  Honor Roll for the «ec nd 

niester:
I B — Billie Sue Bender.  

fl**nne--ee. Wa.vne Bajfley, Ken
neth H uffm an ,  Harold Wellman.

LMt--.Joenle Coffman, hAuine 
Cios.-iey. Virjcinia Ferguson .  D<>ro- 
tliy .Mcdlamery, Miu> Wiijfh t,

 ̂ AU.RHD CSTHS
( ar! [*>ti ed itor «*i the T yler

i roiir ier*Time5, liax made charKi 
to  A tto rney  (iettcral Jnnu i V ,M1- 

I • . . piracy t.i low. r oil
1 1 1 “  i- \ l  'j e 'tmiiic* . f| in I'a t 
: Ti . \!!r id Iv,-; .annourcnl tlint

INti-* ih r rc , - .  .i-e prnv«d t iu* 
l>ons J P a ,  l .cdi a flagrant vola*!. ;i

t f  the law. “ I -hall imt:i' 'd’T.ti ly 
launch an jn \ t  t i r  tior. lin t Hk  
iv.o .^tanda*’<l i d  romo..„; . ; of 
Xcw J c ’Vscy and Indiana,'* Allred ■ 

UtcU,

Ik e  fcdh.winir p i 'H oedings were 
i I Hd m the lo i i i t  o f  civil appea ls  
f* th e  eleventh  suprenie  juilicial 
! t r ic t  for wfek endini;  Fridav .  
N*«-. •jr.th;

U f i n r e d :  II. I 
W I.M‘t V-. V.

I 'oito.
K( \e i  sed and 

riimi y . \a tu i i i !
Mo . F u ' t lan i l .

 ̂ ( a s e -  . idnnit ted;  The T exas  *  
I’acif.c Kadwuv ( o. vs. .Minnie L. 
Foste r ,  et III. Fii^tlaml; Thomas H. 

iBnldiidif.  et al  v,-. David F. Klein 
I'-t »1, Tn; lor; the  Texas & Pacific 
Kaiiwu.v Co. \>. Karl H enry  .T ay 
lor: .J. D. Clements  et ux vs. C. M. 
M m phy,  Liis tland.

-Motion uhmi»ted:  F n rn  T. ( ’on- 
r- M«*e. !• al vs. .Magmolia P e t ro le 
um Co., apf ie l lan ts’ motion for  re- 
h e a r i r i ; ;  * Klmer Th<»mas, et  ul 
V . \V a i  I 4*r-(Juinlan Co. of  Texas, 
de(»*ndar' in -e r ro r ‘s motion to 

tiikf* h ta tem en  of  f ac ts ;  C. R. 
IN'pe vs II. W heatley .  appeil(H*’a
i.iotion J rehea»m g; Fort  W orth
•V Rio (L a n d e  Railwav Co. vs. Mrs. 
(il.ndv.- Soire^er Ro.ss. et a). ap|M*l- 
lant*- nu-tjon for  rehonrinjr ; Rufus 
\Vijfi:ht \ H a r r y  R. Ihmdies. np- 
t motion to  fiu* t r a n s c r ip t ;
W allace  S t ie le  and The D elaware 
P i n c h  ( o. v.s. R. P. (Ilenn, appe l
lant WHUncc Steele' , motion to  file  
i r i e f r  N'l-w .\ni.s terdam Casua l ty  
( o. ( ( . SeiMt. i ip p i i la n f s  mo
tion fo r- re h ea r in g .

M* lions overru led :  R. I.. Bull vs.
B. C’ldllns. a n p e l lan t 's  motion 

fo r  reVr»aring: .Mi'«. !’. K. Rape vs. 
C. R. ( la rd n e r ,  a p p e l la n t^  motion 
f o r  rehear ing .

Motions g r a n te d :  .1, M. Railford 
fii«H*ery ('o. vs. .Mrs. T hom as Jo-

h ag reed  motion to dismiss a p 
peal :  V. W. Mills v**. R. A. Disney, 
et  al. a n p e l la n t ’s motion to  re-  
foi -n iiaigment.

( ’ftses-to  l»e .suhmi:ted DecemhcT 
‘’nd. The Town of Merkel  vs.
Wok P a t te r so n ,  e t  al. T ay lo r :  II. 
O. Files  vs W. F. Spencer. F a s t -  
land ;  W ood 'on  Mill F lev a to r  Fo. 
vs. G rah am  Mill & F leva to r  Co..

PROTECT
Y o u r  A u t o m o b i le

ANTI-FREEZE
F . l i m i n a t e  ^ . o r r y  a b o u t  | 

><Mir a i i l o i i i o b i l o  t b i n  x i i i l c r .  , 
I i r < - - t o i i r  \  n  I ■ - 1 r . ' r z r  v i l l ^  
n i» o  v o i i  i i r o t o c l i o n .  j
I t  /#vvs f i / ie  / i l l
l u s t s  €tU i v i n tv r .  D o e s  n o t  h o i l  i 
o f l . ( an |»# ‘ 
iJ r  u i n f '< i  
u im I s a v e d  
u l  H ie  e n d  
o f  t Im‘w i n -  
>vr,

M  a  <1 e  
u h I ^ i i a r -  
iii(<*ed By 
!• i r e ' - l o n e  
— y o i i r  u s -  
s i j r a i w e t i f  
i i i g h
i f y .  D r i v e  
i n  t o d a y .

Extra Values

C .'j'r-D ipped Tires
/  <0-21

^  98

T hroikm oiton; W immI iiiiii .Mill & 
K lrator Co. vs. B urrus .Mill & Klv- 
vator Co., Throckm orton; C.«ntral 
West Texas Insurance association 
v.s, R. I„ Movers, Kastland.

Sorority Dream 
Girls Coming to 

Connellee Here
I From .Motion P icture Tim es)
W A(’(). Day-King's elaborate 

sU ge show “ Sorority Dream 
(lirls* continues playing a t  SRO 
m 'e ip ts  as it winds around the 
len ito ry . Among im portant en
gagem ents was lust Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday a t the Orphe- 
um T heatre, Waco. Patrons stood 
in the aisles Saturday  and Sumla>^ 
in face of the fact th a t Waco the- 
utie.s have been victims of acid 
bombs recently. Many tJ.ousand 
Waeoans and cen tia l Texas citi- 
rens saw Dream Girls for two 
days. .Monday the show did practi
cally capacity businers.

Thursday and Frdiay the stag<‘ 
a ttrac tio n  was booked into the 
Howard T heatre a t Tavlor.

Unusual success in all engage
m ents is the peculiar a ttr ib u te  to 
“Sorority  Dream G irls." In in
cludes a gb'l hand th a t can really 
pln> good music and several a rt-  
i'tii from  the big tim e successes.

The show is now on its way | 
throughout the s ta te  filling num-* 
eroiis bookings. In Gorsicana lust | 
week it was reported the a ttrac tio n  | 
did standing nmm only threx* days*; 
C orrw tion is tka* it was standing 
room only four doys. The original 
iKmking wa.** Friday and Saturday 
b:it it was held over for Sunday 
and Monday.

.Sorority flream  Girls will be a t | 
the ( ’onnellee T heatre  in Kastland, | 
Sunday and Monday. |

December List 
Of Petit Jurors,

Following is a list of ptdit jur-1 
ors selected to service during the 
second and third weeks of the 
December term  i f Ihe  91st D is t-1 
l i d  Gourt: ,

Second Week. I>ec. 12 •
T. N. Seay. R anger; G. B. S tu b - , 

blefield, Kastland: A. G. Fore, Pi- 
I neer; H. F. Hodge, (Jorinan: W. 
P. Tompkins, (’i.sco; J. W. Penn.' 
Gii'--o; Fred Scott, O kra: D. B. | 
Wood, Gorm an; .S. K. T hom as,' 
Ranger; V. W. I.aster. ('o rhon; G. 
.A. Form an. Romney; M. L. S taggs, I 
Hanger, ('. A. Howell, Olden; H. 
O. Hearn. Kastland: John B 
W right. Olden: J. G. lleslen , G is-; 
co; B. W  M artin, Gisco: M. L. Din 
lin, K astland; A. A. Neie, Rising

11. W. .Siilwoll, .'•upcrintcmlcnt 
«»f Texarkana »cho<»l.*i. wax recently 
circled president of ihc Texax 
.'•'tate Teaclirrx’ ax«iociation, to 
serve during the coming year. The 
election wax hrhl at the animal 
coiivciiiion at I'ort Worlli,

S ta r; W. K. Sirnmon.x, ('Ui'o A. S. 
Nabors* Cisco; W. H. Miller, Gor
m an; W. G. Je s jp , ‘J^.thap; R. H. 
Myiick, tiango- ;B. Stanelv. *’'asl- 

S. B. Hart. Gisco; \  llu i- 
ris, F^astland; J . H. W heat, Rim- 
gi*r; J. B. G ardner, Ninirmi; B L. 
Mackall. Kastland; N. A. Agnew, 
Dothan; Fulton R rashear, Hanger; 
G. D. (ja ttis , Scranton; Kd Hues-

tis, ( isco; R. R, Mason .Ranger;  
K. .M. .Spurleii. Kantland;  W. 
1-onK, RanKer; 1 ). L. .McCullouKh! 
( . i ffo ;  \V. B. .May, Dvixleinona; 
N ew t l.vwin, Cisco.

t h i rd  M*«k, I>ct. | inh .  
r .  H. I j in g l i t i i ,  Carbon; .) a 

W aisiin.  Kas t land ;  I). W, Tavlm- 
( ar imn, T. I,. Polfroy,  Risin,r s t a r  ’ 
A. I.yda.  ( io rm an ;  W. J. Jone.s’ 
Rantfcr;  (Jiiy Mayo, RanKvr; T. I)’. 
.Vlctbiiro, Scranton,  C. K Kalis 
KisinK .Star ;;  K. B. Kent,'  Risina 
S t a r ;  (i. .M. W a t t f r s ,  Cisco; W.  J 
Speer, C arbon; S. K. Hendricks; 
Kuit lund ;  J. H. Weaver,  Carbon;  
W. B. Peoples , Kastland; A. J. .Ma  ̂
jors ,  Cisco; \V. A. Jackson, Olden; 
J . 11. G ardner .  .Nimnal; W.
Cooper,  C o rm an ;  R. N. C.anii, Cai-: 
bon; J .  Nottrrass, Nimrod; W. 
J. Stoviill, Hanirer  J . B. Downtain. 
Kas t land ;  C harl ie  Wende, Cisco; 
I. T. ( iris) .am, Gorm an; W. y ,  
Rayford, Olden; J .  J .  l.ivinKston, 
Cisco; J .  I). Snody. Ciwo; 1„ A. 
l.Dwrance, Cisco; K. R. Yarbrnuyh, 

j Carbon; J .  T. .Mullock, RanKer; K.
I.. Meailows. N im rod; N. S. I.an- 

I ier, Kas t land ;  K. .M. W immI, Cars
■ lion .J. C. ( 'l a i to r ,  Gorman; J. K. 
I’enn, Cisco;  J .  M. StinebauK'i,

' K as t land ;  K. I. Taylor.  RanKer; W.
■ K. Cornvcl l , G orm an;  W. II. Hall, 
I Nimrod.

.Sleepy .After Meals?
Watch For I’oitMins-

A do|iey, tired  feelinK is usually 
a siKIl of bowel poisons, that breed 
Kerins Get rid of them with Adler- 
iku. .Acta on both u p ix r and lower 
bowels without discomfort. Comer 
I'ruK Store.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Complete as.sortment of I.adie.s and Mis.ses Shoes. 
-Assiiiin}' the piiltlie a fit, rejfiirdles.s of price, 

which riiiiKe from—

$1.98 to $4.98 
THE FASHION

North Side Sipiare Eastland, Texn.s

£ o u  ( ^ i e f f e  § ^ o p p e  

^ e n t a f
Little Shoppe Hv Connellee Theatre

Mrs. T. .7. Pro.slar, M^r.

WE DO HEMSTITCHING
GIFT SCGGESTIONS—GIVE DOROTHY I'EHKINS TOILETRIES

HOSIERY
Beautiful All Silk Chiffon •'>57c
Sheer, 48 GaiiKe, $1.00 and $1.25

CanhMmtieaieatn 
m la HoKesoTA 
baAy-hes thjt 'ihi.A?-
a n S  ih a t tenJer. ^

k EAk-rl 
____ r Vyh*fi

in Putri

EASTIAND 
GASOLINE CO.

“ON TMF SOI A P F ”
( omfilete l.ini* of Toxaro Prinlurlx 

\n d  Firpxlone Tirrx

RICHARD DIX hyItenejPunnet
1- lA V E  you ever tiken yourself into a corner and given 
*  ̂ yourself a good talking-to? It's a pretty smart thing to 
do, every once in a while It sweeps the cobwebs out o f 
your brain and clears it for plans and problems of the fu
ture . at least that is what Richard Dix believes. He's been 
holding conferences with himself for a great many years 
now and out o f these calks with himself have come the 
resolutions and achievements wliiciv have earned him to 
stardom in motion pictures.
Hcs written himKlf lettcn, to o ., three of them marked 
iiulvSCO(K.'S in 111) caiccr! One o f liicm was about woik . 
one about wmc . . .  and one about women. Ycu'd have to 
be a nastier snooper than rhe most callous columnirt to 
divulge the contents o f those three lefterx.. they arc like 
a d.aiy . . .  and, like a dor/, sacred. But Dix w,.l t . J  you 
this much ..  that the krst letter Ivc wrote himself he signed 
l.iT.est Carlton Brimmer, J r . . . .  for Richard Dix is a pseu
donym he cook ^hen he first went on the stage against 
the Wishes o f his family.
but he wanted CO be an actor. SO he went out fur

the dramatic d u b . . .  and there began another ihcjvUCAi 
career that was destined to end in star billing in Holly
w ood. It's a funny thing about grciK* paint. even wtu.i 
It’s applied by amateur hands. . .  it sort o f scxrps mro ihc 
soul. Once you’ve acted, you want to do it again. Di:c d.U 
. . . be acted all over the lo t. . .  all over the country . . .  »n 
Slock companies from St. Paul to Norfolk, Virginia, and 
back to Broadway, by way of Texas.
There’s a lot more to tell a'>our this man Richard D i x . . .  
we'd like to repeat some phrases from those Irttcrs, too. 
But briefly. Hu s.i\v: his money and spends his ciiwigy 
generously on every |ob he > assigned. He j lays a fast .ta.uc 
i»f tenms and a deliberate game of bridge. He liken blonuc 
women .. blind men y\>ungstcrs wln> ask i|ucsrit>ii. 
t.ld drivers of horse drawn cabs . w ho ->it on ibc plaaa 
of Grntral Park m New and recount the gloiy in*! 
was Gotham's years ago. He can handle a team of w ild 
' . Of a sc]uolting baby . . he s that strong and lenUcr.

lie sort you kr>ow would w rite his ow n (Mutuary mod- 
V. ( ly..  but you hope not for many, many years.

UNDERWEAR VALUES
Step-Ins, Bloomers, assorted materials and jrlove silk, 59c to $1.00 

Real Values in Gowns, Slips, Petticoats, Pajamas.

She really appreciates hand made smocks and lounging pajamas. 
Nothing takes the place ot a smock. We have out sizes, too. Will 
accept orders for special sizes, colors, smocks, pajamas until Dec. 20. 

We are prepared to take care of your orders.

CLOSING Ol T COSTCME JEW ELRY
Real values, reputable merchandi.se. Purses, Vanities, Bracelets, 
Necklaces, etc.

ROYAL SOCIETY STAMI’EI) G(K)DS
Reduced 20 percent. Beautiful Assortment.

OTHER GIFTS
Two-Tone Blankets, full bed size 
Group of fi KnnmeleH Dress llanK ' 
ers, non skid. 20c.

Door .Mats, Colored, $1.0(1 
Linen Luncheon Sets, •oOx.'iO $1.00 
Colla rand Cuff Sets 
■Memory Books

GLOVES
F'ahrics you will like. Kids iind capes. Novelty Designs.

OUR BIGGEST LiTTT.E GIF'T
Callintr card size, with pay “GVcetinirs Friend O’ Mine. Here Is a 

Bunch of Leisure Hours.” Keadinp Credit, 10 Good Books For 
ONLY 50 CENTS

F'linds will he used to buy more j?ood books for you. We now have 
250 jfood books. ______

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
MRS. PRESLAR.

'(tyfiwii* bf I * W .

02000201535323485348485302484801012353535353005301012323235353530201483123530002480201000101002353004853484823000053535302480201012301010101
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FROM LEGAL RECORDS 
IN THE COURT HOUSE

CHATTEl, m o rt(;a (;es

K. H. CiuHtufxon to ><,)Uti.Wfst
1 t;C'. tu

I ■'•ii.iik'H- h1 
bl 1

^n^. ..le t
s . : '.Kt.

i;. V . f>
K'lili- Bu.ik HttiiKiT,

J. S. Rti"<l to IliitKinbothuin 
Bro!*. & ('<!., U. S. stiH-k. tool.s, 
»2K1.J0.

. B. Wwk« to ButU-i-llarvoy 
Chwi'olet t'o.. If'.’O IhidKf roii|n \ 
IIT-.W.

K. lnio W fbster to Muirhcuil Mo
to r Co., I'.fiti Buii'k louch. >I:!l.

II. A. M ft'anlies to Miiirbouil 
Motor Co., Whip|M‘t solan.
$|.".1.2.\

B. M. CiKiper to Comiiu-rtlal 
.'ttate Bank. Kanyror, stia-k, bainoss 
«to.. tIOO.OO.

Mr*. J . II. Culwc'll ot ul to llitr- 
frinbotham Bros, t  ('o., cotton, 
etc., $2l).8.'i.

(). .VI. CUborn to IliKftinlaithain 
Bros, b  Co, cow and calf. $lli.7.'>.

I. II. Ilapcm an to  Kirsf N a
tional B ark, Ciaco, I!l2b KonI tu- 
(|or, Sltm.lK).

Gertrude l.ewis to J. J . Tbon.p- 
•on, Buick n)ad»ter, ).'l.‘<l..'><'>.

It. K. B<‘ck to Seaman .Vuto b  
.Supply Co.. Kurd coui»e, |ll!7..'>lt

Tom Ballard to .Seaman Auto b  
Supply Co., Kord. $2:i4..'>tl.

Kmmelt K. Wilson to  la-veille- 
Mel.er .Motor Co., Itf'Jk Koril coui»‘, 
JIC4.00.

It. Yancy to C. .1. Yancy, stm-k,
*IH0.00.

Dellie Kast to Kiirekii l.oun Co., 
li)2S Kord coupe, l5;i.ott.

Finis F>win et ux to Cordio 
W alker, cattle. f2IMI.U0.

.1. .VI. l-ane t» Citizens .State 
Bank, Cross Plains, cattle , hoys, 
etc. $ll.tkl.

Grist Hdw. Co. to Internation
al H arvester Co.

.Alice K. I.amb to West Texar 
U tilities Co., Kritfiduire. $22.V.0I).

II V. .McCorkle to West Texas 
Tltil. Co.. KriKidaire, $2:i!l..">0.

A. I., Spencer to West Texas 
U til Co., washer, etc. $7d.ll.

C. U. Grisham to W est Texas 
U til. Co., w asher anil tubs. *HU .">0.

J. T. G ardner to II. II. l/iflin , 
cattle , I.‘tf>.tl0.

S D. Guyton to ls>e Bishop,
Kord tudor, $H6.l)tl,

K. II. 7,ellars to Auto Refinance 
t'o rp . Ht.'ll Plymouth .sedun, $12!t - 
ri7.

.1. W. Buntin to F irs t National 
Rank. Graham, stm’k, crop.s. r-tc., 
*28l),.̂ >0.

F. W. Bohannon to l,eveille-Ma- 
her Motor t'o „  19U0 hord ti’dor, 
*264.00.

Thomas 0 . W hitten to Southern

.'•'tiitcs F nance Co., 1P20 Ford tu- 
ilir. SMdO.OO.

VV I,. .Johnson to S .W. Finance 
Co., IP:'<| I'oid sedan, 177.0(1.

C F. .Stubblefield to F..I. Stnb- 
Idelield. cattle, *120(1.00.

I, I,. Owen to W. A. Kvans, 0 
loom (lousc and horses, *12.'>.00.

I aVionte Becason to .1. ,\1 .Sher
rill. 1027 Chevrolet coach, also d ia
mond iiii)r, *i:io..*)0.

W arner Memorial University to 
ill minpton Rand Co., .7 typew rit
e r  f  21.7.00.

•J. N. AlcKeehan to First N ation
al Hank, Gorman, stiak . crops, etc. 
*1 ;(‘.00

•I I.. Kirk|at>'lck to laweille- 
Maher .Motor ( o. I!i:t2 Ford tudor, 
SM 2.00.

.1 K. .limes to Robert & Bt. .lohn 
.Motor Co., I!»:i0 Chrysler sedan, 
1421.20.

A. Vauithn to S. W. F'inance Co., 
10.it' Chevrolet coach, *77.00.

K. tJ. G arrett to C. M. Murphy, 
. boises, *'211.00.
I .lohn .Smith to .Minnie K. Kppler,
: 1027 Chevrolet cou|>e. *40.00.
! N. II Jones to  F irst National 
Bank. I'i.sco, cattle , *404.XT.

Have F. C arter to tlliver II. 
Ross Piano Co. piano and radio, 

|».~>U.T.2I
1» B. W ihmIs to Farm ers A Mer

chants ’.Sationul Bank. 2 cows 
and calf, *2,'’i.OO.

Guy S. Quinn to M. .McCullniiKh 
Sr., lOiiO Ford .vedan, *174.64.

Frank W»>eks to Floyd Bn'wer, 
.stiK'k, *2k7.00.
j H II. Ycatter to National Ki- 
I nance Credit Co., cuttle, sheep, etc. 
! *6.16."..!)0,
' W. R. Pittm an et ul to Texas 
I S ta te  Bank, Fastland, ItClil crops, 
‘etc. *.'140.47.

i INSTHEMENTS FILKI)
I W arranty  Heed: .1. R Niver to I Mary Niver. All oil and miner;il 
Iriy h ts  in a 6.'l.2 acre trac t of land 
i.nt of siH'tion 2. block 4. H&TC 
Rv. ( o. survey, Fastland county. 
10 00 and o ther consideration.

W arranty Heed: C. T. Under- 
viMid et ux to  .Mrs. Jennie Mo

l l  i.an, Part o f the Isaac Plumlee 
siiivey, known as Patent No. .'>72, 
Vol. !l, Kustland county. *12.'>0.00

W arranty Heed: Horace W. Old
ham e t al to J . T. Clements (cor- 
lection of a Gunrdian's Heeil). A 
[lart of the Isaac Plumlee survey, 
Fastland county.

Heed of T rust: C, R. Powell et 
ox III Giis I,. Berry, tru stee  for 
|(ie M etronolitan B&l, Assn. Part 
of lot 1, block P. t'isco. *297)8.81.

Deed of T rust: W. A, Pipnen et 
ux to Gtis H. Berry, T rustee fo r the

.Metropolitan B&I, .Assn. I.ot 101 
and a subdivision of lot I, block 
102, Cisco, *12«.T.I,T.

Heed of T rust: W. II. K ittrell 
' .Sr. to Gua L. Berry, Trustee for 

the M etropolitan Bi-1, .Assn. I.o s 
4 .7 6, and a subdivision of lot 11, 

.block 127, Ci.sco. *1980.00.
Heed of T rust; J , 11. Kilborn et 

u \  to Gus I.. Berry, T rustee for ihe 
M etropolitan B&l, Assn. P a rt of 

I lot 2, block 115, Cisco. *1152.0!!.
Heed of T rust; Alonro ('. Green 

»t ux to Gus I,. Berry, T rustee foi 
I the .Mttropolitan BAI, Assn. l,ot 
'll. block 68. Cisco, *ir)6.').44.

.Notice of Tax l.ien: United
States vs Mrs. W .A. .Martin, 
*12117.19.

.Notice of Tax l.ien; United
'S ta te s  vs. W'. A. .Martin. *1292.21.

Notice of Tax l.ien: United
S ta te s  vs. .Mrs. I.ela Hay, *1295.21.

Asriynniem  of Oil A Gas l.ease;
' W. F. .MacHermott to Cordova- 

Union Ci| Corp. 169 acres Heine in 
‘ the Andrew Kent .Survey, Fastland 
county. *1.INI and uther considera
tion.

Royalty Heeil: C. H. Bowden to 
Ja lm er Bowden. The F 1-2 of the 

'S K  1-4 of sei'lion 27, bliH-k 2, K. T.
' Ry. ('o. survey, also the NK 1-4 of 
I the NF 1-4 of section 11, block 2. 
I K T. Rv. ('o. survey. 1.7-120 iin- 
I divided in terest. *10.00.

Royalty Heed: C. H. Bowden to 
i Klla Strickland. 1.5-120 interest in 
the F 1-2 of the ,ST 1-4 of section 

' 27. bloi k 2. F. T. Ry. Co. survey. 
■ Also the SE 1-4 of the  of section 

11. block 2. E. T. Ry. Co. survey.
I *1000.

Royalty Heed: C. H. Bowden to 
1 .Myrtle Bowden. 1.5-120 interest in 
! the E 1-2 of the SE 1-4 of section 
i 27. block 2, E. T. Rv. Co. survey. 
I Also the ,SE 1-4 of the SE 1-4 of 

section II , block 2, E. T. Ry. ( u. 
I rui'vey, Eastland county. *10.00.

Release of Oil A Gas l.ease: 
' Ix>ne S ta r Gasoline Co. to  J A. 
|(iieenw ood. 1101 acres out of the 
■loseph Rubarth survey. A bstract 
No. 417. Eastland county. *1.00.

Bill of Sale: T. C. Kitchens to 
I Nellie Rose Kitchens. Stock, tools, 
I etc. *9.5.1i0 and other considera- 
ition.
! Oil A Gas laiase; (i. H. Barton 
le t ux to Texas Pacific Coal b  Oil 
I Co., the  E 261 acres of the David 
Butler survey. tTOI.,50.

Release of Oil b  Gas Uease: 
I.one S ta r  Gasoline Co. to George 
I). Barton. 261 4-11 Acres out of 
the David Butler survey. *1.00.

Release of JuilKOient: Perry 
Savles to E. R. Toynsend et al. 
*1220.1,5.

W arranty  Deed; J. W. Noble to 
C. I„ Noble. Lot 27. H arrell Klap- 
per subdivision of blm'k B. of the 
H arrell Sikes addition to Eastland. 
$10.00 and o ther consideration.

W arranty  D«*ed: John I. I'heslcv 
et X to Vida O’Connor et al. 1-6 
in terest in various trac ts  of land 
in Eastland county, tn tn lina 1705 
acres. *1.00 and o ther considera
tion.

W arranty Dee<l: E. L. Teston to

Delila Teston. 128 acres m the T. 
Benson survey, also a 111) 114 acres 
ti'act in tl.e Thonias Benson sur- 
vev, Fastland county. *1.00 ami 
other (Minsidcrutihn.

W arranty  Deed: John Hamilton 
ct al to Bates ('ox. 121 acres out 
I'l the R. ('. Kobeison survey, East- 
land count.v. $1.01) and o ther con
sideration.

Heed ot Tiu.st; .A. K. W ier to 
Hull Walker, T rustee for .Alice L. 
Huile.v. blocks 1! 2and 1111, .Mclam- 
nan ('f)untv schoo Hands .contain- 
intf 1777 acres more or less. *10.00 
and toher eonsideration.

Release of Lien: Eastland Coun
ty l.umlier Co. to .Mrs. .Annie E. 
Hay. Lots 17 and 18, bbak 8. Hill 
cre.st a<ldition to Eastland. *,'196.40.

Heed; Texas Paeific Coal b  Oil 
Co. to  Frank Kalkhoff et ux. Lot 6. 
cf the Tee Pee addition to RanKer. 
kiriO.co.

Fxtention Contract; C. H. Wil- 
lia 'us ct ux to H. O. Pciiibi'rton. 
ICO acres out of the Juan Salinas 
snivel. *40('.IM).

Heed: Republic .Supply Co. to 
I'irtral Nobles, lots II, 4, ,5, bliH'k 117, 
Ranker. *10.00 ami o ther consid- 
eiation.

Assiirnmeiit of Oil b  Gas Lease: 
Southern Oil b  Prialuction Co. et 
al to Vin Gamblin et al. 25 acres 

' t of the ,SF 1-4 of section 77, 
bliK-k 4. HATC Ry. Co. survey, 
Fastland co tn ty . *1.00 und other 
consideration

Release: Texas Pacific Ceal A 
flil Co. to F. Roper et al. P a rt of 
lot l!!>. I.eutrues It and 4. .Mcl,ennan 
County schiK'I lands. Fastland 
County. *10.00 and o ther consid- 
ere 'ion

Sberiff's Heed; I R Sessums by 
Sheiiff. to C. W W 'riehl, 160 acres 
of land, heints the SW 1-4 of sec
tion 4.7. ldo<k 2. HATC Ry Co. sur- 
ve.v. *2.70.Ot).

Partition  Heed: C. L. Tyrone 
to K. L. I.ynam The SE corner of 
black B-4. Eastland. *1.C0 and 
1 1 her consideration.

Release of Oil A Gas Lease: The 
( ommonwealth Oil A Gas Co. to 
Jid.n W. Brown et ux. P a rt of the 
E 1-2 of the XE I - l  of section 110, 
Idmk T. HAT CRv Co. survey. 
Fastland county. *1.00.

Release: Sinclair Pi-airie Oil Co. 
to .Mrs E ffie Brown. The E 1-2 of 
the NF. 1-4 of Section 110, block 
i:. HATC Ry. Co. survey.

T rustees Resignation; Clyde B. 
Pavne. FI Paso, to C. H. Alston.

Extension Airrei'ment. The J e f 
ferson Stanilard T.ife Ins. Co. to 
First Baiitist Churrh of Ranirer. .A 
lot If!) hv 2P0 feet. Indnit a part 
. f the F>-aocis Blundell survey, 
Riineer. $2.1.70.00.

C .A R S R E G IS T E R E D

,DCy\/^ ALLEN PO E WAS K.'CKED O U T  
o r  W EST P O IN T  FO fE APPEAR./NG 
/N  DR£SS P A R A D E  W /THOUTH/S  
P A N TS  O N

17/E R E  /S M O R E COPPER. /N  
A  N /C K L E  TH A N  T H E R E  /S 
/N  A  P E N N Y -

\ J  M. Cheatham  .Ir., Kea?«tlan(l, 
Ford coupe.

Mellon Motor C'o.. Caddo, Nash 
I sedan.
1 L. Z. Melton. Rani^er, 1927 Ford 
rradster.

1 Ned Jones. Fastland. 1926 Paljre

redan.
Butler-Harvey ('hevrolet ('o.. 

Fartland. |!L‘»2 Chevrolet stnlan.
.M. Is. Keasler, Fastland. 192H 

Kord sedun.
Ted Kerjcuson, Fustlaiid. 1927 

Paekurd scMlan.
J. K. Brunette. Fastland, ll»29 

Chevrolet se«lan.
J. H. (’heatham  Jr.. 19.’I2 Fori 

eoupe.
I. N. Williams, Desdemona. ly.'U 

Foil! coupe.

R. B. (JU’'titfson , Ciiifo, 1929 Volt*! I’oupe.
I*ord tuilor. K. I.yerla. Ku.stiund, 192*̂

.Mrs. T. K. Norris, F4istlan*l. Whippet .<edan 
19!*9 Chevrolet coach.

Jam es Morton. KunUnd. I9J2 F IL K I)  IN  . l l ’S T IC K  C O K H T
r v  Soto .Mslan.

I Jan ies Morton, Kasilund. ’ Fastland County L u i u Ih t  <'<i. v s .
Ford roadster. i John Fehl. account,

i F iw in Creenwidife, Cisco. 1926^ Jam es Shaw. Bankitijr Commis-
: Kord touring. [siener vs. Mr. und .Mrs, T. J. Prc'*-

W. M. Medford, CarlMin, 19^0 lai. note.
Foi<i r<»adsier. j Ben Huninei v>. J . M. Saylar et

^'ecil lloffm un .Cisco, 19112 ('hev- al, note.

S T O M

c Down
25c Weekly

HOLDS ANY ITEM UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
Lay away your Christmas toys and gifts now from the 
most complete stock of Christmas gifts in Eastland’s 
history. Rememher 25c down and 25c weekly holds any 
item or group of items until called for Christmas eve. 
Do your shopping now while our stock is complete. Avoid 
the late shoppers.

TRAINS

.A train  to fit your purse, with ami 
without track .

1.5c to 98c

DECORATIONS 
For Trees

I AHIES

4 thread, 4.5 RauRe, 

all nWk. full fa.'<hion> 
ed hose. All wunh»d 

colors and sizes.

59c

Wrecker

VV’ith Wench, .‘1 extra  
changeabh' (io<Hlr>cl' 
tires, .«teel i-on.struc- 
tion.

49c

With 8 ex tra  barrels. 
Steel, with (lOtMirieh 
tire.s.

.For Had and Brother. They 
never have too many. Select 
them fn»m a new a sso rt
ment.

lOc—15c—2.5c

House

Shoes
Sheep skin | , ^  

line<i, all .sizes ~ 
for
and Rrownups.
A irood value.

69c - $1

children ,jM

Play Piano
MahoKany fini.xh. 2 aizr!.

.19c — 89c

Oil Truck g

49c
War Tanks

Power tanks with r';b- 
l>er tread.

2.5c to $UM)

Tractors

( 'a s t iron, well made.

49c

Trucks
25c — 49c
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Social News
I’KKSKNT IMAM* AM» 
K x n tK s s io N  1*1 r i i , s

Mm. .V. K Taylor u rd  ,\1 isa 1.0- 
luinc Taylor will p rostn i Ihoir pu
pils in piano and I'xprossion rinitul 
at iho iiigh school au<litunuiii, Di-- 
I'l inhcr Id and IP a t 7:.!0 p. m.

The South W ard (ilee Cluh will 
lie prosented in two num beis on 
Iteienibcr Ifi. T ic  South W ard 
Khythm Hand wil be presented on 
lU'ceinber IPth.

I’nblic is cordially invited.

im  AM» MKS. W 11-SON 
IIONOK l*ASTOK

Dr. and .Mrs. J. T. Wilson en 
te rta ined  a t th e ir home Monday 
eveninu: with u delightful dinner 
a t 7 o'clock, honoring' Uev. and 
.Mrs. ila td u if , who leave in a few 
days fo r .Akron, Ind., (o r a shoit 
.stay and then yo to  F o rt Wayne, 
Ind., en route to W'auseon, Ohio, 
whi re they  will visit Uev. Hat- 
d o rl 's  people, and a much needed 
rest will be had.

Kev. Ita tdo rf will iro into evan- 
peiistic work as his fu tu re  field of 
action. The d inner wa.i a  deliyht 
ful a ffa ir  and attem lcd by Mr. and 
Mrs. K. O. Hailey, .Miss Frances

Connellee Theatre
E.VSTLANI)

Coniinyf Suntlay uiiti .Monday 

One «f the Best Koatl Show .AUraititins ThLs Season

“Sorority Dream Girls' I

June  Seth, Miss Uuth llruner. Miss 
Miuth I'h itts , .N'ornian W ilson,' 
Claire Wilson, .Mrs. F. W. H arnett 
and sons, Samuel and Hilly, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, and honoio 

! Ktie.sts, Uev. and .Mrs. Hatdorf. I 
.A two-course d inner with la.d 

I course of cake and fru it W'a-s 
served. .A delightful eveniiiK was 

I spent. I
Rev. Hatdorf has filled the pul-| 

I pit o f the Church of (lod with suc- 
I cess, but failinK health has made 
a change fo r him necessary. .A 
husiness meeting: w ill be held i n , 
the Church of Ciod this eveniiiK  ̂
and the rom m ittee will elect a 

: pulpit comm ittee, who in tu rn  will , 
i call a )iastor.
! I 'n til  the pulpit is filled, m in is-, 
I te r  m em bers of the W arner col-i 
lege facu lty  will supply and carry  j 
on.

Much retrret is expressed over. 
the d epartu re  of Rev. and Mrs. j 
Hatdorf, who have taken a prom i
nent part in the work of the young 1 
people and the women's auxiliary 
of the church.

* • • • I
.Sci.-'snrs make giaid g ifts  for ,

. ih r is tn ia  . We have the prices;
I l.tslu'il on these scissors. M ickle's.'

Pick Beauties at Baylor University

These seven atrls will Brace the beauty section of the 193.1 annual 
at Hay lor university, Waco, Texas, it was announced Tuesday. No- 
vcnilur 39. I npcr row, left to  riKht, arc: Frances Sandcrsoiu T rin
ity ; Helen Willcrson, Fam pasas; Dorothy l.cc Hridges, '1'aylor. 
l.owcr row. loft to right arc ; Helen Hancock. I'alcstinc. T exas; 
\o n n a  Harrell. Houston; .Ailecn Roger-. I Icmlcr.ron and Indi a Dav . ti- 
po:i, I ',  .li'e. "file student li idy vote;! ti's ■ girl, toe ri.--t hcautiful.

ultectionR from Muriel W hitaker 
to Frances May.

• • *  •

Passed Rllan Pearson’s the o th rr 
ilsy snet a truck was in fro n t uf 
the house. Found out Eatea Bur- 
f'sm y was moving in.• •  •  •

W ondering how Kdytl.e Bridges 
“Oklahom a'’ and T ru ett Fulcher
gut along a t  the shorthand party, 
the o ther night. Have had no re- 
.»ort yet.

• * *  •

Alary Frances H unter always
seems to be in a rush. She had 
be tte r rush around and see about 

I Russell Sanderson and his Colony 
g irls or she m ight find herself fad 
ing out of the picture.« e * •

W hat’s th is peculiar odor we 
smell when around Bertha Wolf. 
Must her im itation suede jacket. « * * •

Frances Owen and Joe Simmons 
seem to be g e tting  along pretty- 
fa ir.

.‘sixteen yrirlsl It includes a jrirr.s Imnd that tan really 
pla.v kcxkI nui.sic, anti .several artist.s from hijr time .sue- 
ee.s.ses. M illie Day i.s direetor of the presentation. The 
settings, lighting, eostiiming, etc., "as  designed hy 
King .Seenie f’ompuny.

ON THE ,s;( KEEN

JA(’K O.MvIi:
in

“Up Town New York”
The admission on this iiig attraction will lie—

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c
'I hi.s staire show will nla.t Ihe 1‘arammint 'Iheatre 
.Vhilene. but will not nla>* any houses anv rinser, 
don't miss it .Sunday and Monday .

Match I'ttr Dale at This Theatre On

“Strange interlude”
niMiNf;  s o o n :

in
.sn

( AP I A FT m e k t i m ; ;----- ----  ' ■ ------
ih im f : .m a k e r s  c i .a s s  . ,  , -

Mrs. C. T. I.ucu.s was hostc.-s jo ra le te r ia . . u
the cabinet m eeting of the officers ■ (.uosts will lie limite.1 to  honor 
„f the Home Makers class o f th .- ' ‘^eir w ives o r  husbands.
Hautist church, a t her residence M'huul board m em bers and their 

wives, the principals of the schools 
and th e ir wive s o r  husbands, 
su|H rin tendent of .schools, !’. It. 
B ittic and .Mrs. Hittle, and the  o f
ficers o f the High School Parent- 
T eacher assor iation, the hostesses, 
who include Mrs. J . M.

Tue.<day afternoon , with ses.sion 
' eonducteil hy their vice president,

.Mrs. W. P. .Morgan.
' Mi-s. S. T. Phillips re|M»rted 
the num ber of members in a t 
tendance a t Sunday school session ,. . . , , .
and reim rts o f o ther departm ents, " h o  include Mrs. J  M Perkins, 
with n U n te e  list, were subm itU d I “ "‘I T'"-

; by chairm en. bam ,uet; .Mrs. M . P. Palm, vice
Plans were made to  cull on I-er°y .Arnold

: those m em bers who are sick. O ther ■'>7 "'K "ecretary  ; Mrs. F rank 
reports vv.-re made by Mrs. A rtie '■“ ' • ’V- eorre-|.onding secre tary ;

. Files and Mrs. William Shirriffs. L- J. Fam bert, trea su re r, and
, « • • • ( huirmen of departm ent, Mmes. \N.

I K. Jaeknon, I». I.. C’hildresa, J. I..
' JohnA^un, G. S. S tire , and chairm an 

P v th -i^^  hospitality , Mrs. I., V. Hrown» 
Tue.s-* <*har^e of unanjrem enU  for 

initiation of !
andidates po-tponed to next There will he able hostesses and 

Tuesday, when the annual , | , c - 1» Pru.sram of toasts and responses 
tion o f ‘officers will lie helti. with incidental music. I

Nine officers and a lodge re,..- The ham ,ue i.s the annua! honor 
resen ta tive  a re  to be chosen and , ‘he high school fac- 
lhe.-e arc elected fo r six-month | “ “ > du ring  the C hristm as season 
term . j * ’  ’

The kee|ior of records and seal, j'IR-*''. K II.FO l (HI

K N K .in .k  (IF  I’VTHIAS 
VIAKF PFANS

The Fasthind Knights of 
i«s m et in regu lar session 
day night with the

! ti let this year, bu t Ilrownwood 
I will |ilay, m aking a seven team  
! loop.
; All team s refused to  play in 
I R anger lieeuuse of the small gym- 
jnasium  and the small court, so all 
R anger games mu.st be played out 

'o f  town, unle.ss ano th er court ia 
' rrovided.

.Mineral WeHs and G raham  ap- 
' plied fo r en trance  into the  hasket- 
tmll d istrict, but it was voted not 
to incluile them  because of the  
distance team s would have to  tra v 
el, for instance from  Hrow-nwood, 
to play games.

'The basketball .season will be 
opened earlie r th is year than  last, 
the first games being played be
fore Christm as instead  of a f te r  
the first of the year.

• ‘'h®*'',"/ the F irs t Method
ist Church of De Leon will present 
a can ta la  a t  the F irs t Methodist 
Cliuich here Sunday night. The 
Fhistland M ethodist Church choir 
on a  num ber of occasions has visit
ed the De Leon church and put on 
program s and it is to re tu rn  these 
visits that the De Feon choir is 
coming to Flustland.

P asto r Thompson of the local 
church requests th a t the c itisers 
of E astland, especially the mem- 
liers o f the M ethodist church, be 
p resent Sunday night to hear the 
program . i

Jo e  Welch and H. C. Huffm an 
of E astland arrom punied by E. C. 
H uffm an and son of Ranger, re
tu rn ed  Sunday night from  a two- 
day deer hun t in .Mason county 
Two deer were killed, one six-point 
and one 10-point.

Heavy dishes, plates, saucers, 
Imwls, p tchei s. Priced us low as 
9c each a t Mickle’s.

(JFTS 2 YEARS 
F-. F. Tipton, who has been held 1 

here fo r several weeks under in- I 
ilictm ent charg ing  him with having I 
passed a forged instrum ent, in d i-1 
cated T hursday m orning th a t he 
w ished to  en ter a  plea of guilty. I 
He was brought into the 8«th Dis- ‘ 
tn c t  C ourt where he waived the 
r ig h t o f a  ju ry  and the introduc
tion of any evidence, plead guilty  
la-fore the court to  the charge and 
was sentenced to two years in the 
s ta te  penitentiary, his sentence to 
begin a t  the time he was placed in
j«il.

FIREWORKS
All kinds of fire  works a t 
reasonable prices. Also 

walking dolls.

Nelson (’andy Co.
W est Side Square

THE GOSSIP 
COLUMN

m uster o f exchequer, and mu.stcr FATF.KT.AINS CF.ASS

11} The Go-sips 
Friim ou-ei latioii, W. V'ai'gh has 

, tui  Ill'll his affections from F-dith
of finance, serve fo r one }car. j Mrs. I. J . Killough was hoste.ss ' \Vo„d to Agnes Udoni.

T here  were Hi [ireseiit a t this to the m em bers o f he r Sunday ♦ .  • <
m eeting, and a .“iK-ial hour wa.s eii-j school class of the  Mothoilist
ioyeil 
ing.

following the business meet-

IMGH S( HOOF P. T. A. 
to  HONOR FA( ri.T V

The Paren t-T eacher us.-oeiation 
of Flustland high s<-hool, will ten- 

• lier the aniiiml Christm as lianquet 
honoring the high school faculty 
and si-hool hoard, on F'riday eve* 

living a t (Ii.HO o’clock in high school

U o f i d a q  S p e c i a

church, Tuesday afternoon , when 
she took them to the Fla.stland city 
park a t 4;H0 o’cloi-k fo r a  fall out
ing. m istletoe hunting , games, and 
a general good time.

Flach young girl carried  u deli 
racy  fo r the  iiicnic lunch, and th" 
ho.-tess provided a huge rake and 
a freezer o f delirious iee cream .

The guests iiirluiled Willie Jane  
Amis, Rae June  Stubblefield ,
FIlizalioth .Ann Sikes, Ju lia  Parker,
Nan Mirkle, Joyce Sharvror, Ole-, 
tha King, Virginia G arre tt, Tom-j meaning of th is 7 
mie Jean  Claybourn, O livette Kil 
lough.

The High School student body 
would like to know who holds Dcs- 
sie .Marlow’s affections: Roy, Fd- 
iiier or Delmer Brown.

F.llen Frances’ fancy has turned 
from having lianners on her jacket 
to autographs. Wish we could get 
our name on it.

* «  *  •

Ruth H arris has been .-een with 
A G. (ia iy  a t the theatre , accom
panied by Fluol H arper and F ran 
ees Harris. Ruth w hut’s the

I 2.A (jiiurt National 
|' '" o k e rs , fo r only $14.95 
! le’s.

Pressure 
a t  Mick-

|Cage Season In 
Oil Belt Opening

At a m eeting held in the Ghol- 
sen hotel. Ranger. Saturday  to 
form ulate plans fo r the Oil Belt 
hasketball season, it was deoideil 
th a t the gam es would be played 
in much the same m anner in which 
they w ere scheduled last year. 
Coach Shotwell of B reckenridge is 
to  have the schedule worked out.

Abilene will not be in the dis-

I. seems as though Rober; H ar
rington l a s  switched hia a ffec
tions from .Agnes Odom to Bar- 
F.aia Ann Arnold. T hat's a pul for 
you.

• • • •

Why have all the g irls  slai-teiT 
wi'iiiiiig bungs must be try in g  to 
pull a Greta (Jarho on us. If  some 
of them would take a look in the

Nellie A'eager is blossoming oet 
in high school this vear. Her hands 
m ust be soft, because all the boys 
seem to enjoy holding them .

-Big Attractions For ihe Week-

Friday Only

LEO CARRILLO
in

D E C E P T I O N
M̂ ith

THEL.'VIA TODD----- DICKIE M(M)UE
10c Admission to Everytme

Saturday Only 
SAX ROHMEK’S

“MASK OF FU MANCHII’’
With

BORIS KARLOFF----- LEWIS STONE
KAREN .MORLEY------JEAN HERSHOLT

10c Admission to Everyone

•MIDNIGHT .MATINEE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

(ifiotl tim er, offered in 
.sorted pastel colors

ai«!

('ompacts
One of the mo.st p ra rt cal 
Coiapact Sets made; small 

ami ea.sy to carry.

>i. j •

‘ V

Bath Salts
Always an appreciated ifil ; 
p iestn ted  in a most pleasintf 

iMjttlc.

Iir.VhK KM S of ilem>. 
‘ uitaLle for ifift". are pre- 
• n ed in <>ur piewetit holiday 

-r)ettj »n, noted for it* «iual- 
itv a- well a* Uav price.*. 
Mere vi»u can find ihe >rif̂  
\( u want f'-i every ineinher 
of the family and friend.*.

a
Pel fumes

One fd* the most fle)iifh:ful 
I’trfum es on the m arket to 

day.

Facial Sets
f f»!<l cream, lip stif k anfl 
roM«e, neatlv combined in 

rh r is tm a s  box.

Electric Toasters
Made of chrome .steel.

.Atomizer
.\ii ideal Christm as ifift 
with a brittle of riuulity pei- 

f ume.

Powders
I’re.sentintt a variety of Fac'* 
Powders* with wide selection.

Corner Drug Store
N. W. Corner Square Ea.stiand, Texas

The frail body of Mrs. Fcona Bucliatian was laid to rest Sunday,.• * Ileaving behind one of the most baffling murder mysteries on police
records. The pretty  34 year-old film booker was found nude and 
strangled to death Thursday in her Dallas apartm ent following a 
drinkiig party. Here is the mysteriously worded death note, with 
the dice which weighed it down beside her when her body was found. 
Upper left is the murdered woman. Her husband, who rushed to 
Dallas from Oklahoma when he learned of her death, ia shown in 
upper right, j

Tuc.sday and Wednesday 

MARIE DRESSLER-------- POLLY MORAN

“PROSPERITY”
Thursday Only

NANCY CARROLL---------GEORGE RAFT
in

‘‘Under Cover Man’’


